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'~\Vha

comforteth us in all Our tribulation, that we may he able to comfort them which are in any
trouble, by the comfort wherewith we ourselves are comforted of God:'--z COR. i. 4.

BECOMING AS LITTLE CHILDREN.
" Verily I fJ(~!J 1mto you., K>;cept ye be converted, and become as little
c/,iZdi'en, ye ~hall not enter into the kingdom at' heaven."-MATTHEW
xviii. 3.
SPIRITUAL humility i8 one of the most precious of all the graces with
which the Holy Ghost endows the peo,ple of God. It is supremely
Christ-like. It is the antithesis of pride, ambition, and self-impo,rtance.
The lowly in heart are especially the delight of the God and Father
of our Lord Jesus Christ. Such bear the family likeness', and are
manifestly begotten from above. "For thus saith the high and lofty
One tha,t inha,biteth eternity, whose name is Holy; I dwell in the
high and ho,ly place, with him also that is of a contrite and humble
spirit, to revive the pirit (}f the humble, and to revive the heart
of the contrite ones." The loftiness of J ehovah, so far from estranging
Him from those who-through gra<;e-esteem themselves to be " small,
and of no reputatioll," finds in t1e sphere of their humility and
meekness oppOltunity for the displaT of the Divine mind and character.
"To this man will I look, even to him that is poor, and of a contrite
spirit, and trembleth at My wO'rd." 'Yhen on earth, Jesus ever
associated Himself with the humble alld lo,,-ly. His Apostles were
!lot chosen from the colleges and schools of the priests:, but came
largely from the Galilean fishing-boats. .: The. common people heard
Him gladly." The High Priest, the COWlcil, the Scribes, Pharise€s,
and Sa.dducees despised and hated Him, because He a,nd His kingdom
came not" with outside show" (Luke xvii. 20, marginal translation).
Those whom He. a.ttracted and attached to Himself were" the people,"
whom tlte PhaJ'isees contemptuously stigmaJised thus :-" This. people,
who knoweth not the la;\v, are cursed" (John vii. 49). Righteous
in tlle,ir own eyes-and toO' Llinded to see the, righteousness of God
y
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in Jesus-they esteemed themselves "better than others," and even
thanked God that they were not like His poor and needy people.
Nevertheless, the counsel of the Lord shall stand, "He that humbleth
himseH shall be exalted." Tho'se very characters whom the God of
all grace places among His princes" He takes from the' dunghill.
Those whose feet He sets upon the Rock a·re the same as ',Yere bi'ought
out of "the horrible pit, and the miry c.la,y." Those who are made
kings and priests unto God were once dead in sins, m:C: "were by
nature' children of wrath, even as o,thers." Those who are reconciled
to God through the blood of the cross of Christ were formerly aliens
from the conll11oI1Jwealth of His Israel, their minds being "enmity
against God." Salvation, "'holly by free grace, ever empties, IllHllbles,
and lays low its subjects, and, in their OWll estimation, the lm\'est
place of self-abasement is yet too exalted. 'While their cry i"" " Nearer,
my God, to Thee," it is paradoxically mingled ever with that other
petition : " Lay me low, and keep me there."

Never does a true believer more feelingly appreciate the \yords of
Pet,er-" I am a sinful man, 0 Lord "-than when his l1edeelller is
mos,t near, mo,st gracious, and most forgiving ~ It ,Yas, c1oulJtless,
the pitying, pardoning, penetratillg "look" of .J esns ,,'hell He tumed
His eye on the disciple \yho had thrice denied Him. that led to
that pathetic result ",hich the Holy Spirit describes in a rew pointed
word&--" And he went out, and "'ept bitterly." Peter never forgave
himself his heartless sin, aDd never, doubtless, did he appear more
hateful in his own sight than when his blessed RedeemeI)s blood bo,re
testimony to his conscience that every trace of guilt had been
eternally obliterat.ed. The readers, of these, lines, who ha,ve tasted
that the Lord is gra.cious, will fully endors'e the t.ruth that a believing
seme of free fo-rgivene",s, through the' life"blood od' the Lord Jesus,
,yorks in the soou1 morc effedually than anything else a desire to
exalt, the adora,ble Lamb, and to reproach aJId humble self. Tile
f;inner-guests whom the Lord gmciously bids into His lJall'lueti'lgclIamber willingly seek the lowest seats. They O\Yll tltemsehes unworthy of so much as a, doorkeeper's place in His hol~' hOlEe. The
"poor in spirit" were they to whom the Lord addI'essecl the fu'st o-f
the Bea,titudes.
"Theirs' is the kingdom of hea....en.·' He tha,t
llumbleth himself shall be exalted. To walk humblr is to ,Yalk surely_
" He that is down Deed fear no fall,
He tha t is low no pride;
He that is humble ever shall
Have God to be his guide."
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The lo,wly pOSitIon of MaI)' of Bethany when she sat, at the feet of
Jesus to hear the gracious things which proceeded: out of His lips
was, morally considered, higher than that occupied by the, unfallen
angels' in heaven, for it was the humbled heart, of a, grace-sewed
sinner which constra.ined her to chose tha,t "better part." Upon no
more delighHul sight can the eye of the Father look down than upon
tllat of a lo,wly sinner seated at the feet of the 100dy Saviour, and
learning of Him the secret of "a meek and quiet spirit." Oh,
brethren, what we chiefly nBed is to grow downward in all tha,t
concem!> self and the things of self. To" become" as "little children"
is indeed a high and he~venly a-ttajnrnent. One has said, "True
humility consists not so much in thinking meanly of ourselves a,s in
not thinking of ourselves at all." Another has remarked, "Humility
is knowing that we are not humble." We cannot be much in the
company of the Lord Jesus and fail to learn of Him how to make
ourselves of no reputation. Oh, let us seek to h\'(~ in His fello,wship,
and we shall surely grow in a habit of meek-hearted waiting to be
anointed anew "ith the de\ys of His Spirit, and to, be instructed in
the sanctifying truths of His "ord.
Jesus, show Thy Word to me,
Let me hear Thy precious voice,
Gently speak some simple thing,
Make this waiting heart rejoice.

Lay Thy gentle hand on me
As Thou didst on John of old,
Bid me "Fear not" risen Lord
Let Thine arms ~y soul enfoid.

Jesus, breathe upon some page
Of Thy sacred, living Word;
Bring some needed truth to light;
Seal it on my heart, 0 Lord.

Lord, my need of Thee is great,
Greater still Thy heart of love,
Pouring forth its priceless streams
Ceaseless from Thy Throne above.

Slow to feel and nnderstand
Grace, like Thine, so rich and
free,Love, like Thine. so strong and true,Lord, I bow me at Thy knee.

Quicken, Lord, my trembling faith,
Bid it firmly cleave to Thee,
Cleave with unrelenting grasp,
Tilt mine eyes Thy face shalt
see.

At Thy knee I bow me low;
.T list a little, helpless child
Begs a gracious, loving slnile,
Saviour, Jesus, "meek and mild,"

Then Thy child, 0 Christ adored,
Waking up shall sated be,
"Child" no more-Thine image his,
~Ian of knowledge perfect he.
THE EUITOR,

[KC03lPREHEl';;IBLE and unchangeable i~ the )oye of God; not that
loye which we obtain from reconciliation by the blood of Christ, but
"'herewith He loved us before the foundations of the world; therefore,
'when it is said Christ reconciled us, it is not to be understood as if
Hc then began to love those whom He had hated before; no! but
reconciled lIS to that love wherewith He had loved us (Romans v. 8),
therefore ill it wonderful manner He loved us when we were enemies.-A ugus! inc.
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'Mlal1si'lle lutes.
GOD'S GOOD TREASURE.

"The Lord shalt open unto thee His good treasul'e."DEUTERONOMY xxviii. 12.
CHRIST Himself il:l the Treasury, and the TreasHJr,er of all the Covenant
blessings God has prepared for the ohjects of His everlasting love, as
the Apos.tle Pa,ul, writing to Ephesian believers" i'tays, "Blessed be the
God and Father of our LO'!'d Jesus Christ, ~11O bath bles&ed us with all
spiritual bles&ings in heavenly places in Christ,." In Christ " are hid
all the treasures of wisdom and knowledge." All that can be kno"ll
of God, in time' and in eternity, is to be found in Christ only. The
Fa.ther's' delight is to be seen in Him-alQ.ne in Him. " This is My
Beloved. &.il!, in Whom I am well pleased." Even in the ages prior to
Creation, He was the joy of the Father's heart. Hear Him decla,ring
thi" great fact in the language of the Book of Pro-ve,rbs :-" When there
were no depths, I was brought forth, when there were no fountaills
abounding with water. Before the mountains were settled, befo>l'e tIle
hills ,,"as I was brought forth j while as yet He' had not made the
el11:]I, 1101' the fields, nor the highest part of the dust of the "arId.
'When He prepare.d the hea,ens, I "'as there.: "'hen He set a compass
upon the face of the depth j when He established the clouds above j when
He strengtl:ened the fountaim of the deep.: when He ga,e to the sea,
His decree, that the waters should not pa<ss His cOllunanclmentj when
He appo'inted the foundation& of the ea.rth j then I "a by Him, as
one brought up with Him j and I wa,s daily His delight, rejoicing always
before Him" (Prov. viii. 24-30). As Media,tO'!' and Surety of the
Co~'enant o·f &alvation He "was, set up· from everlasting" (Prov. viii.
2:3).
The Yast work of cre'atio>ll was but a part of His ways. The most
glorious of all the works He undertook to, perform, according to the ,,,ill
of the Father, was the meritono,us redemption of Hi& guilty peoplethe redemption of those whom th.e Fatller had entrusted into His
hands,.
" Thine they were, and Thou ga,est them ~Ie." By nature,
lost and un.done, these were neve,rtheless the subjects of His atoning,
reconciling work j for them He became illCaJ'llate, selTed under the law,
.bore their sins in His Q.Wll body on the tree, died, and rose again. " Behold My Servant, 'Whom I uphold, Mine Elect, in Whom My soul
delightetI!" (Isa. xlii. 1).
Let n~. H,eoD., contemplate Him, and the wondrous fulnes,s-" the
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g-ood treasure" of the Most High-which dwells in Him.
" The Lord
shall open unto thee His good treasure." This pregnlUlJt pmmise rests
for its security on the perfect-ed obedience of Christ, Who became "the
end of the law for righteousness to every one- tha,t believeth " (Rom. x.
4). The Gospel blessings pledged by Him that caD:llil,t lie belong, in all
their pre.c,ioUSIJe-SS and plente-ousness, to the humblest, and neediest. of believers. A plenary forgiveness of sins-an sins, and for '3,v,,~-i,' made
cer,] m to weary and hea,vy laden souls whom the Spirit leads to nm:t
simply and only in Christ Jesus. A free justification of the pe-rson
before God, and the being credited with the possession of Christ's spotless righteousness, are the blessed fruits of faith; and by the same
faith all those "things that. accompany salvation ,. aTe realised by
the new-born child of God, as the Spirit reveals and applies them. No
good thing will the God of the promises withhold from faith in the
hearts of His dear children. vYhat more can He say than He has said
in His "'ord 1 " Therefore let no man glory in men: fm' all things al'e
yours; whether Paul, or ApoUos, or Cephas, or the world, or life, or
death, or things present., or things to COlJle; all are youn; and ye are
Christ's; and Christ is God's" (1 Cor. iii. 21-23).
Such things are the" good treasure," beloved fello,w uIillievers" which
a,re freely given to us in Him who died fo'l' us, and rOBf> again. His
salvation is " unto the uttermost." Strength is-in HilJl-omm.pot-em~.
'Wisdom-in Him-is perfect. Knowledge-in Him-is infin:·~E'J. :Merry
-in Him-is from everlasting to everla ting. Fa.ithfuln.ess-in Himis m01'e sta"ble than the heavens,. Grace-in Him-is unsearcha,ble. Lo've
-in Him-is stronger than Satan, death, and the grave,. Strength,
wisdom, knowledge, mercy, faithfulness, grace, and lo,ve are God's
" good treasure," \ybich it is His delight to " open unto" souls" ready
to perish," \,hom He dispo-ses, and enables to seek Him in His exalted
Son! Oh, the blessedness of being able from the heart to, excla.im
" Christ is all !" Unspeakable Gift of God is He who makes Himself
" precious" in our personal experienc-e. Sweet, unutterably sw'88lt, it
is to hold heart-fellowship with Him in the "\,ord of His grace, a,nd
there to trace His " goings forth" from of old, His Covenant engagements in our behalf, His :M:ediatorial obligations for us·, His official
relationships towards us, and Headship union with us--in purpose, performance" and possession! His Sacrificial blood! W11.at marvels of
blessing it has procured for us! Both God-wal'd and uSf-ward it& voice
is " peace." Justice' is satisfied, the Law is magnified, God is glorified,
conscience is pacified, the, promises are verified by the blood of J esU8.
Of all the " good" treasures of the God of salvation, the blood of the
Lamb must for ever be accounted the mos,t costly, the most glorious,
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the most influential in its productiveness. It was by the shedding of
His precious blood! that Jesus obtained His exalta,tiol1 at the right. hand
of the Maje ty on high, that He obtained salvation fm' His Church, that
He obtained posllession of His Bride, that He obtained universal
dominion, that He obtained for Himself a Name which "is above eVE.'ry
Dallle, tha,t is named even in the heaven of hea,vens itself.
No' ma,rvel is it that ransomed sirmers should be represented in the
Scriptures al;l finding in that r,edeeming blood the theme of ceaseless
song in the courts of Jehovah's presence above. "And they sung a
new song, saying, Thou art worthy to take the book, and to open the
seals thereof; for Thou "ast slain, and hast redoomed us to, God by
Thy blood out of every kindred, ap.d to~oue, and people, and nation"
(Rev. v. 9). Oh, to li,6 daily under the shelter of this once-shed,
sprinkled blood, a.nd to contemplate with increasing joy and hope the
eternal fruition of that onoe-acoepted blood in the presence of Him \Yho
poured it forth, our ransom and the purchase price of our inheritaJ1ce I
" Each joy in heaven beareth
Life's freest bloom and breath;
Yet, won by blood, it weareth
The costliness of death.

" From grief doth gladness borrow
The garland of the blest;
The crop of bleeding sorro,,'
Endears the crowned rest.

" Christ is the Heart of heaven,
Triumphant now He stands,
The Sceptred Man in heaven,
\Yith nail· prints in His hands."

J. O.

Cl ifton.
ELIJAH AT THE BROOK CHERITH.

children of God, be strong and of good courage. Only believe,
ye who are at the Brook Cherith and in the wilderness! For faith
ean supply the want of everything temporal, and faith is the grave of
care. Remember, my dear friends, that it is in vain for you to rise
early, and sit up late, and eat the bread of sorrows, for, as dear David
says, "He giveth it to His beloved sleeping" (Psalm cxxvii. 2, German
version). May He who" giveth songs in the night" teach us all the
song of the royal Psalmist, "I will both lay me down in peace, and sleep:
for Thou, Lord, only makest me dwell in safety" (Psalm iy. 8).ICntmmacher.
DEAR

OH! What a blessed truth it is to know that e,ery sin, every
iniquity, every transgression, every backsliding, every thought, word,
and deed, all foreknown, and laid on Him who, although He well knew
the awful burden He had to bear, did not withdraw His neck from the
yoke, but drank the cup of wrath to the very dregs, that He might
give now to His dear Church and people the cnp of blessing to all
eternity.-Selected.
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""VHERE HAST THOU GLEANED TO-DAY 7"
LEsso~s FROM THE BOOK OF JOB.

"11 Pmfeel

~l£an."

1:-; the course of daily consecutive reading meditation is called forth
upon thi& book of mourning, experience, and diverse teachings about
" tIle my&tery of &unering." In the hope that many of its difficultieG
may vanish away by being brought to thel "Interpreter," we attempt
to glean, in this fruitful field, "ears of corn," which, when beaten
out, may suffice us, and also be shared with othenl of "the household
of faith."
Divine Truth declares, "There was a, man, in the land of Uz, whose
name was Job." This suffices, the mind that receives the full inspira,tion
of the books of ca.nonical Scripture, tha,t acknowledges one s,tandard
of renlation, and that in the Book of Books, we call the Bible, the
,Yord of God. In early life the question arose, could it be' found
anywhere else? and the recollection of that time of mental shaking
is vividly recalled. It had this permanent result, "that the things
that cannot be shaken, remain," and tlle authenticity of the' Word
of Life canllot be shaken, however men of subtle reaso'ning attempt
it. Since that time, constant reading, "search," and reseaJ:'ch, with
prayer for divine light, ha.ve brought expe,rimental conviction o,f it.'~
divine a,uthorship, since there is not on~ of the sixty-six books tha,t
has not been sealed upon the hea.rt by the Spirit of Wisdom and
revelation, to the joy of the soul and esta,blishment of the Word of

GOO.
The pa,triarch Job was not an imaginary person, like a character
described in fiction, but lived in the land of Uz, somewhere on 1.!1O
northern side of Arabia, and is refened to by the Prophet Ezekiel xiv,
14, and the _-\.po tIe James \. 11, to confirm his personality equal!]
with that of ~oah a.nd Daniel. "And that man "as perfect a,nrl
upright, and one that feared God, and esche"ed evil." What does
J ehovah Himself tell us about a perfect man? We shall find a.
Scriptual definition if we search for it, "comparing spiritual things
with spiritual," so that we need not go to human sources, but to' the
Author of the Book fo,r teaching and light. The Inspirer only can u-uly
interpre,t inspira,tion! " There is none that doeth good, no" not one"
(Psalm xiv. 3), reiterated again in Psa.Im liii. 1. God, looking dOi\vn
from hea,ven to see, could find not one; a.nd the Apostle Paul quotes
these,: "There is none righteous, no not one" (Rom. iii. 10), and arguE;s
from the assertion, "Now we know that whatsoever the law saith, it
saith to them tha,t are under the la,w; that every mouth may be
st()pped, and all the world ma.y become guilty before Go,d. Therefore
by the deed& of the la,w there shall no, flesh be justified in His sight."
Who, tllen, is "perfect," and ho,w can allY be righteous, and upright 1
There is but t)l1e Perfect Man, the God-Man, the Man Christ Jes'us;
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and all those who are "found in Him" (PhiI. iii. 9), members of Hia
mystical body (Eph. v. 30), they are indeed" perfect m Christ Jesus"
(Col. i. 28); believers in Hi.r:i1 a.re accepted in His righteousness. ,. But
noW' the, righteousness of God without the la,w is manifested, being
witnessed by the law and ·the, prophets; e-ven the righteousness of
God which is by faith of Jesus Christ unto all and upon all that
belie,ve: for there is no difference: for all ha,ve sinned, and come
short of the glory of God; being justified freely by His gra,ce through
the reden'lption that is in Christ Jesus; whom God hath se-t fortll
to be a propitia,tion thro-ugh faith in His blood, to- declare Hisl righteousness for the remission of sins' that are past, through the forbea-ranee
of God; to declare, I say, a,t this time His righteousness; that He
might be just, and the justifier of him which belieyeth in, Jesus"
(Rom. iii. 21-26).
Ther.efo're Job must have been a believer in Jesus, for God declares
him three times to be "perfect." God justifies Job. at the beginning
and end, a,nd as there is but one way of justification for patrial'chs,
prophets, Christians, Jews" and Gentiles, "witnessed by the la,w and
the prophets," and apostles, Job could be accounted righteous, "perfeet
and upright" no other wa(Y but in the righteousness- imputed to
him by faith. It may be objected that Job kne,w not t.he Lord Jesus
Christ, for Hel had not appeared on the earth "to put away sin by
the sa,crifioe of Himself" ; but he ha,d the same Divine Spirit, T'eacher,
Enlightener, Reveale-r as we, and the analogy of doetTine on this
grand subject of justifica,tion by faith is clearly marked out in the
Old Testament a.s in the New, and we apprehend it most fully when
we trace out the way of salyation in both, and he,1l' our Lord Jesus
Christ say, "I am the Way; no man eometh to the Father but by:Me."
'iVe hS:7e Scriptural wanant for a.sseIiing that Job was :. perfect in
Christ Jesus"; "Thou wast perfect through :Jly comeliness which I
had put upon thee, sa.ith the Lord God." The Spirit of revelation,
shining upon this eha-pter, proves it when it tells us of Job!s seven
sons: and three da,ughters having family ga,therings" and feasting
socially t,ogether: the invita,tions did not extend be,yond the cirole
of relatives to the outside wodd; yet, "it came to pass wheTh the days
of their feasting were gone about, that. Job sent and sanctified tllem,
and rose up ea-rly in the morning, and offered burnt ofi'e,rings a-ecording
to the numbe-r of them all; for Job said, It may be t-ba,t my sons
have sinned and cursed God in their hea,l1:s. Thus did Job continually"
(chap. i. 5). There is a volume of Job's experience couched in these
words. How sensitive he was about secret sins as well as open
transgression. Herein lies the key to unlock the secret of the patri-a,roh's "life of faith on the Son of God"; he was like Abel, "By
faith Abel offered lillto God a mme excellent sacrific-e than Cain, b-y
which he obtained witnesSJ that he was righteous, God testifying of
his gins"; for he brought the firstling of his flock by faith in the
Lamb of God who, should hereafter take a,way the sin of the world.
Thus Job also obtained witness that he, was perfect and upright
God-ward; tha.t he pleased God, and "wit-hout faith it is impossible
to plea.se Him." Job must ha,ve had tllis inward testimony tha,t when
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he offered a burnt offering for himself, he was accepted in virtue of
the perfec.t life presented, m' he would not so' continually have offered
on behalf of his ohildren. (Is he not herein a type of the Head of
the who-le family in heaven and earth o-ffering on behalf od' His
children?) What a signal ex,ample, he is to us who are parents to
present the perfect sa-crifice for ourselves, our children, and our
ho,useholds, and a foreshadowing of the" holy, ro-yal priesthood, who
offer spiritual saorifices aeoeptable to God by Jesus Christ" (I Pet.
ii. 5-9).
God said to- Noah, "Thee have I seen righteous, before me in tIlis
generation" (Gen. vii. 1); a rema,rkable expression when viewed with
the threefold testimony, .: There is none righteous', no, not one"; and
yet in the ve,ry Psalm xiv. where that truth is first declared it is
said, "God is in the generation of the righteous." Heaccount,& them
righteous- by imputation, looking at them in Christ. The Rev. Thomas
Owen illustrated it thus: If you look thmugh colo-med glass eve-rything is changed aocording to that through which it. is seen; u you
look through blue, the hea,venly hue of the, medium t-ransforms every
object white as snow; thus, seen in Christ, no stain 0>1' blenlish remains
on the believe'r; if, again, you look through crimson, however wintry,
cold and dead the scene ma,:; be, it at once assumes the wa.rm radiance
and sunny glow of the medium. Thus it is true, "Thee ha-ye I seen
righteous before Me." "He hath not beheld iniquity in Jacob, neither
hath He seen perverseness in Israel." "A man in Christ" is perfect
before God' in His perfeotion I " F01' He had made Him to be sin for
us who knew no- sin, that we might be made the righteousness of
God in Him" (2 Cm'. v. 21). This same truth was' taught Adam and
Eve, when the Lo'rd God made coats of s'kins of the sacrifices (fo,r there
"as no blood shed before, n01' meat eaten), and clothed them, so tha,t
He could look upon them with fa,vour aga.in. Thus the Holy Spirit
led believers in those early days to' " put on Christ" ; and the conviction
is deepened that- there is a spiritual allegory underlying the conduct
of Reb€kall, as in Hagar and Ishmael. She sent her son Jacob to
obtain his father's blessing in the "goodly raiment" of his elder
brother, and put the skins of the kids of the goats upon his smooth
neck and hands, thus hiding the very best of natUl'e, with the' substitutiona,ry go'ats, such as "ere aiter"anis slain to make atonement
a.nd bear away sin. His father discerned him not, because his hands
were as his brother's ha.nds: So he blessed him-his deeds CQoveroo
by the skin of the atoning sacrifice. It has the very essence of
imputation about it, and we might suppose one kid of the goat-s would
suffice to make a sa.vo-ury dish fo-r Isaac, but it is all plural, fo'r one
goat co-uld not be sla-in to represent our dying Lmd and live again
to set fo,rth His: resiU'rrection, bearing the sins oonfessed upon His
head for ever a.wa-y; therefore two goats were provided for the day
of atonement, and it is plural in the type.
Job is not only declared to be perfect, but also upright-his walk
was consistent with his faith. Though his, wealth and possessions
were such that he was the greatest of all the men of the- East, his
heal1:. was, not set upon his riches; he was not grovelling with bent
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form earthward, but erect in stature, his face was heavenward and
his eyes up to God in all he did, so that while trusting in the merit..,
of his Redeemer, he sought to be upright before God and in his
dealings with his fellow-men. The spring of all his adions, being a
filial feaJ.' of God, no,t a slavish dread of Him. "_<\_nd eschewed evil."
This peculiar word is never used except in this book, and once again
in the Epistle of Peter (1 Peter iii. 11); it means to turn aside fmIn
evil, the very opposite of inclination to, it. Evidently it implies
immediate turning from the temptation to evil-no parleying "ith
it. It is even so no,,; the justified man walks humbly with his God,
and consistently before men; having no trust in his O"lnI rig-hteo.usness,
no merit of his own to lean upon; yet, while free from its condemnac
hon, he canno,t sin that grac·e may abound. "Ho\, shall we "ldlO
are dead t.o, sin live any longer therein 1 " Such a man is a peculiar
mark for the adversary!
"~ow there was a, day when the sons of God wme to preseut
themselves before the Lord, and Satan came also anlongst them. And
the Lord sa.id unto Satan, Whence comest thou1 Then ~Satan ans"ered
the Lord, and said, From going to and fro in the earth and from
walking up and do,wn in it." He,re the Spirit of revelation draws
aside the veil of the invisibJe world, and gives us a, glimpse of what
goes on in the court of heaven, and a key to unlock mysterious dispensations. The sons of God probably mean the angels, once again
used in this book when it could not mean men (chap. xxxviii. 7); both
are classed under the same Hebrew "ord, signifying offspring, which
we also are (Acts xvii. 28, 29); but the answer of Satan plainly
proves he had "come from the earth," "here, a,s the Apostle Peter
wa.rns us, "Your adversary, the de,il, as a roaring liorl walketh about,
seeking whom he may devour." He "ho tempt to evil is not only
adve·rsary, but "Accuser of the brethren, accusing them before our
God day and night" (R.ev. xii. 10). It might di;;ma.y us to have
such a subtle, powerful, malignant foe, but" we have an: Advocate with
the Father, Jesus Christ, the, right,eous: and He is the propitiation for
our sins," and the revela,tions of this book make it manifest tlw,t he
can only go the lengt,h. o,f his chain, nor e!X:ooedJ the permissive will
of J ehovah, whose everlasting love, almighty arm, and infinit.e po·',er
are all engaged in covenant purpose t.o defend the souls of His
children, when "fo'r our profit" He pe,rmits them to, be sifted in
Satan';; sieve! The crucial testing of gold in the furnace does Ilot
dinlinish the preciousl meraJ one-t.housa,ndth part of a grain; the
dross is thereby separa.ted fI'om it till the refiner sees his 01'\11 image
reflected.
" And the Lord said unm Sata.n, Hast thou considered 3fy servant
Job, that there is none like him in the earth, a peIfect and an upright
man, one, that fea,reth God, and escheweth evil?" Divine approbation
shines, in, every word of this challenge! It brings to- mind the Apostle's
salutation of "Apelles, approved in Christ": and the Psalmist's ofte
repeated assertion, "The Lord taketh pleasme in His people. He
helpeth the meek-hearted," "The Lord's delight is in them tha.t
fear Him." "Blessed be the Lord "ho hath pleasure ill the prosperity
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of His se,rvant." J ehovab. had considered His servant, and foun"d him
of standard weight and sanctuary value. "Tho-u, mo,st upright, dost
weigh the path of the just" (Isaiah n-vi. 7).
"Then Satan answered the LOTd a.nd said, Doth Job fear God for
nought 1 Hast not Thou made an hedge abo'ut him and about his
house, and about all that he' hath on: every side 1 Thou hast blessed
the work of hisl hands and his substance is increased in the laJld.
But put forth Thine hand now and touch all that he hath, and he
will curse Thee to Thy face." Devilish malice, envy, and CTIlelty- are
in his reply, yet Satan utters truth with regard to the blessing of
God upon them that fear Him, and the fence He puts around them, sothat they can use David's language, "My defence is of God, who
saveth the upright in heart." "Fo'r I, saith. the Lord, will be unto
her a. wall of fire round about, and will be the glory in the midst of her"
(Zech. ii. 5).
Thus, the adversary imputes unworthy motives to God's servant,
a·s if he, served Him for gain or defence. It is a temptation with
which he specially tries young disciples, who being' awakened to
concern fo,r their souls, fear lest they should be more anxious for
salvation than for the glory of God and the honour of their Saviour;
a testing time sets them right.
"And the Lord said Ullto Sawn, Behold, all that, he hath is in
tJ1Y power; only upon himself put not forth thine hand." Blessed
restraint! while giving the arch enemy power over all else that Job
possessed. Thus was the old lion chained, so' that he c,ould not
reach Job's persoil, though permitted to test whether his, heart was
making an idol of hi", possessiom or his' children. Probably very
few of God's children escape the tria.! of faith in: various way, :
"There, hath no temptation taken you, but such as is common to
Illan "; so that in measure all saints of God' are similaJ:'Iy tested by
a succession of disastrous circumstances, bereavements, and affliction,
but seldom a, wholesale, sweep a,t one time as, in Job's case; fo,r
doubtless the Lord's design was to make him an example to them
that come after, and thus teach His children in all ages that the
Lord is very pitiful and of tender mercy. So Satan having obta,ined
permission to touch all Job's possessions, proceeds to incite the Sa,be:ms
to fall upon his oxen and asses, and slay the sel'\ants who' fed them
or guided the plough. He is never at a loss for a human instrument
to carry out his malicious designs. He next makes me of the fire of
God from heaven, the lightning, to consume the sheep, and those
who tended them, and again le:wes only o,ne to carry the, sad tidini!:s
to the patriaJoch. In rapid succession another tells that three bands
of Chaldea.ns have canied off the camels. IVe are wont to' say proverbially, misfortunes never come a,lone. 'While he was yet, speaiking
who escaped to recount this, disaster, another follow~ with tidings
of a hurricane from the wilderness, which smote the four corners of
Job's eldest son's house, where a.ll his sons and daughters wem feasting
together, SQ' that it fell upon them, and they are' dead. Only one
moosenger survived to' tell of this woe. V.,re gather from this nanative
ho-w active an instrument Satan is in the disasters that befall men;
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even 'the wind rages violently when stirred up by his maJice, and ye,t
the Lord reigneth over the enemy, and His will who ruleth amongsit
the inha,bitants of earth is, not frustrated, and to our jo,y, who are
believers, "W,e know that all things, wOl'k together for good to them
tlmt love God, who are the called according to, His purpose."
This clima.x of all odler calamities affectsl Job the most deeply.
"Then Job arose and rent his mantle, and shaved his head, and
fell down upon the ground, and worshipped." Blessed a.ttitude or
this tJ'ue servant of J eho'vah, fa,lling under the hand that, smites, and
kissing the rod. It is tlle sublimity of pa.tience aJld acquiescent resi~na
tion to his God, when stripped or everything, to wmship! "Naked
came I out of my mother's womb, and naked shall I return thither:
the Lord ga,ve, and the Lord ha,th taken a,way; blessed be the name
of the Lord!" The Lord gave his children, He ha,d taken them
to Himself! it is faith working by love, that dictates the assurance j
there is not a word about second causes. "Himself hath done it."
He blesses tlle God who ha.s thus deprived him of all, and worships
Him! This is glo'rifying J ehovah in the fires of fu"fliction. The Lord's
estimate of His servant is justiiied in hisl conduct. "In all this Job·
sinned not, nor charged God foolishly." There is not a lllurmur.: no
rebellion against God, nm hard thoughts or His mysterious dealings!
" A perfect man and a,n un rierht, a,nd one that feareth God" in the
darkest dispensation.
MARY.
Leice'ster.

SAVIOUR, I TURK TO THEE.
FROM sin and self, and all that sin involves,
From broken vows, and all my best resolves,
Saviour, I turn to Thee.
From'all that hitherto hath claimed my love,
From earth and earthliness, Thy rest to prove,
Saviour, I turn to Thee.
From fretfulness, and cares, and daily feaTS,
From disappointed hope, and bitter tears,
Saviour, I turn to Thee.
From all that once seemed gold, but now seems dross,
Once so much valued, now but counted loss,
Saviour, I turn to Thee.
From righteous self, and all my inborn pride,
To know Thy love, and so be satisfied,
Saviour, I turn to Thee.
Saviour, I turn henceforth alone to Thee;
Fulfil Thy purposes of love in me ;
Keep Thou me restful, waiting on Thy will,
Emptied of self, a vessel Thou may'st fill.
Set loose from earth, and calling nothing mine,
In love confessing all I have is '£hine;
Thus turning, Saviour, may I henceforth see
Thee in my all, and everything in Thee.
G. BUTLER STOREY.
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"But be filled with the Spirit."·-EpHESIAKS v. 18.
THE chapter before us de'als with the- believeris walk, and

IS an
e:shortation to holine.ss of life and conduct therein. The Apostle is
addressing the EphesiaJ1J brethren as a faithful pa,stor and loving
fat-her, whilst the passage before m" like ma,ny of the preceptive
verses in J ames's epistle, i,; too o.fteu passed over, or tr,eat~d as all
injunction wholly unatta.inable, except by a very few, whose standard
is high above that of the majority. No,w, there is nothing impossible
,,'it-h our God, and since, by the inspire-d Apo,stle, His children are
enjoined to "Be not, drunk· with wine, wherein is excess, j but be
filled with the Spirit," there must be a wo,rd he,re fm' you: and
for me, helo,ved believer. And whilst one hears, on the one hand,
amongst a certain class, of "getting filled with the Spirit," "entire
holiness and sanctification," I wa,nt, by the Holy Spirit's, aid, to sea.rch
and see in what I fall sho,rt, and to accredit to my Lo-rd all His
so,ereign power of promise and ability to- perform, that in His wonder,,'orking grace, I may be increased and filled with all tlre fulness
that it is His delight to besto,w. Alas ~ that as long as we are ill
the flesh, "the holiest of men," as the belo,ed Hawker wrote, "too'
often, to their sorrow or spirit, ha,e to mourn ho-w many and grievous
are the interruptions of flesh of that sweet comnumion."
., But be filled with the Spirit." This, then, denotes emptiness on
our pa.rt, the fillings and iufla-wings are a.II His'. "He- hatlr, put all
things under [there is subjection] His feet j aJ1Cl gave Him to' be
the Head over all [there is supreme authority] to tlle Church, which
is His body, the fulness of Him that filleth all in all" [and there is
Divine p013scssion-]. Again, the same inspiredi writer desires for his
Ephesian brethren that they "may be able to' comprehend with a.II
saints, what, is the breadth, and length, alld depth, and height j and
to- kno\y the love of Christ, whir:h passeth kno"lec1ge, that ye might
be filled with the fullle,s of God."
Bie~sed emptiness tha,t finds
such a. filling! Again, it giws a standard of desire to be aimed
at, and that a ,ery high one. It is to the beliewf his Go&pel
standard, and he leanls, in so far as hi. abiding and communion
affords to his soul delight and co,mfort and joy, tbat, "Where the
Spirit 0'£ the Lord is, the,re is liberty." Liberty of conscience, set
free by the Law-Fulfiller; liberty of access, since, "if the Son make
:'ou free, ye shall be free indeed," liberty of walk, "That the
,ri~hteousneSl of the law might be fulfilled in. us, who walk not after
the fiesh, but aft,er the Spirit," liberty of communion, for" the
Spirit maketh intercession for us', with groanings' which cannot be
uttered."
Moreoyer, because this being filled witb, or in (pa.'lsive), the, Spirit,
is God's work, it is perfect and complete. "The, Spirit. giveth not in
mea<SUl'e to Him." lUld in Jesus, our Living Head in glo-ry, all His
memhers are promised all thing-so The will
God is "even yom

or
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sanctifica,tion." And we know God's work and gift are perfect and
complete.
Those particular persons, mentioned in the pages of Holy Scripture,
who in the earlier ages of the Christian Church enjoyed this blessed
fulness, were set apart by God to pl'Oda.im the greatness of His
lo-ve (see such instances' as Luke i. 67, etc.; Acts ii. 4, vi. 3, vii. 55, etc.).
Again, it is, a Person, and not a, mere imparta.tion; God in Christ
J esusl gives His children nothing shmt o-f perfection. "I will pmy
the Father that He will give you another Comforter, that He may
abide with you for ever." Oh, m.a.y o-ur hearts go out for more and
more of this blessed Spirit's unction, pre.e·ence, and power, that it
may be inde,ed seen and a.cknowledged that we are not our own
but Ano,theT's. The sa.inted Seeker of the 17th century says truly,
"He who- freely gives His image, must of necessity love to, see His
image in us." Hence, the heaven-born des.ire to "be filled with the
Spirit." For thme is all fulness, all sufficiency in our glorioufl Head
to, perfect the work of His o-wn beginning in the heart of every
grace-saved sinner (PhiI. i. 6). It was given to Christ without measure,
and thus "shed ahundantly" upon the members of His mystical
bo-dy, inconsequence of their living and abiding union with Himself.
It iSI a,biding and fruit-bea.ring, and an eaJ"nest, of eternal inheritance
(2 Co'r. i. 22, and v. 5).
And '" we have this, treasure in earthen
vessels" ! you and I, be,loved! It passes. all finite con1.prehension! ,Ye
cannot grasp it: but we have set, to' our seal, through the Holy Spirit,
that God is, true. And therefore ,ye know He is able, and as willing
as He is able, to fill His children out of His abundant fulness. Not
that our God ever over-blesses us. IIThen He blesses He is God oyer
His child, and therefore that child is made ready, prepared to receive
that blessing, and when He fills, He pours in according to spiritual
capaoity and need at that time to receive.
I am now about to quote several stray thoughts gleaned at different
tin.les from our beloved Editor's utterances. They are very helpful
and also hear upon the suhject, before us'. And as these pages are
often sought. after by the young of the flock, I am aIways desirous of
making my sho,rt articles food fo,r furthe'!' thought, and suggestive
of deeper study, tha,t. under the Holy Spirit.'s. rich teaching and blessing,
they ma,y be hut as' it were an appendix to a yet. larger and wider
study of this, precious, inexhaustible' tre',tsury, and again pa~sed on, it
may be, in Bible Class' 0'1' Sunday School lesson:John was filled with the Holv Ghost from his' birth.
But
we conclude he was not always cons~ious of that filling. So, believers
do not alwa.ys perceive it, but, as they reaIise blessing from this
indweHing of the Holy Spirit. So there is iYith each believer a,
receptive time of blessing, a, measure of groiYth, and the growing up
into the Perfect Man, even Christ Jesus. Energy increases; zeal
waXHS wanner; desire grows, as ha,ving received of the Lo,rd's Hand we
kno,w its blessedneas so as to. ask for more.
The believe'r is bless'ed in the sphere in which he is; i.e., in
Christ, and not. as some mistakenly sa,y, Christ comes to: us with
SOllle offered gift; but as' we are in Him, living, moving, and havini!'
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,our being, so we are blessed in all spiritual places in Chl-ist, Jesus. So
we cry, "Give me Christ or else I die." Give me Christ, alId I have
all things in Him, a,nd can do all things through Him.
Thus do we se,e, beloved reader, how the standard of our faith
becomes the standard of our practice, and how faith without works is
dead. "This I say, then," writes the Apostle, "Walk in the Spirit,
and ye shall no,t fulfil the lust of the flesh." He, who knew well what
spiritual waning was, does not say there will be no, flesh nor its
lusts in those who walk a-fter the Spirit; fm', alas! to our SO'ITO'W ,ye
know and see, and prove hourly ho'w constalltly our flesh betrays
us, and how very much we have to do with this "wretched man,"
this "body of sin and death." But whilst hating it, whilst seeing
more and mOTe the defol111ity, the he,inousness of sin in ourselves, may
it enkindle a more ardent love for Him who saveth us from sin. Thus
we cry for the blood' of sprinkling, the daily application to our
hearts a,nd consciences; for fresh deliverances, for preservation from
te!Jlptation, from falls, from wanderings, and from grieving Him;
from limiting His all-sufficient pp,wer in being a,ble, not only to keep,
but "to do exceeding abundantly above all we ca.n ask or think."
Oh. to be kept from ourselves, beloved! Thus the spirit is made
to "'ar against the flesh and pre,ail, and bring forth the peaceable
fruits of righteousness in our happy experience. These, then, are
our profitable seasons, these are the times "hen, gra,ce conquering,
onn:oming, and reigning, Christ is magnified in our experience.
The Apo:tle giYes a long list of "the works of the flesh," in
Galatian v. 19, and they" are manifest." les, manifest indeed, fo'1'
;. in m~' flesh there dwelle,th no good thing," therefor'" does it bring
forth its corre ponding working unto death. "Then when lust hath
conceived, it bringeth forth sin; and sin when it iSI finished hringeth
forth death." Thus death is the wag-es of these wmks o.f the flesh.
Oh, what a sink of iniquity dwells '.\'itllin me! 'What " a cage of unclean
hird~ "! "'"lIa,t a deceitful heart and treacherous, wayward will! "The
works of the tlesh are nl:luifest" (and ni.neteen of them are recapitulated), :; of the "hich I tell you before, as I ha,e also told you in
time past, that they "hich do such things shall not inherit, the
Kingdom of God."
" But the fruit of the Spirit." _-Ut: "orkiug, doing, ends in death.
Here is the' contrast. The works of the fle~h, in contradistinction w
the fruit of the Spirit. _TOW are broullht in all the fruits and effects
of the death of our ador-a.ble La.w-Fulfiller. Re "ho, has undertaken
all for us-fulfilled the law, " blo,tting out the hand"riting of ordinances
that was against us, which was' contl'al'Y to us, and wok it out of
the way, nailing it to< His cross; and haling spo-iled principalities and
powers, he made a, show of them openly, triumphing o-ve1' them in it,"
now looks for the fruits, and effects of His doing and dyin~·. to h~
ma.de manif.est in us. Thus the fruit.s and graces of tlI,e Spirit are
contra~ted with the works and deadly doings of the flesh.
Thus gb-dly His redeemed childre~ join

to-

" Cast all their deadly doings downDown, down at Jesus' feet;

Doing is a deadly thinu;
Doing ends in death." 0
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Whilst they sing again in grateful, adoring strain, as did a writer
in the GOSPEL MAGAZINE in 1777:"Pause, my soul; adore and wonder;
Ask, • Oh, why such love to me?'
Grace has put me in the number
Of the Saviour's family;
Hallelujah!
Thanks, Eternal Love, to Thee.
"These are springs of consolation
To converted sons of grace;
Finish'd, free, and full salvation
Shining in the Saviour's face.
Free grace only
Suits the wretched sinner's case.
","Vhen in that blest habitation
Which my God for me ordained,
When in glory's full possession,
I with saints and angels stand,
Free grace only
Shall resound through Canaan's land."

Thus the grace-sown seed germinates. "He blesseth the ~pI'ingillg
thereof." For," Beho,ld the husbandman waiteth for the precious fruit
of the earth, and hath long patience for it, until he receive the early and
the latter ra.in." With long patience He waiteth and 'lYatcheth. The
seed is sown. He knows the time, the pla.ce, the soi1. There is the
silent 'lYatc.bing time, and the truth, "e,xcept a. corn of 'l\heat fall into
the ground and die, it abideth alone, but if it die, it bringeth forth
much fruit." But there is the spring at hand. The resurrection time,
and that seed, tiny and UnknO'l\ll, forgotton, Illay be, by mall, but
never by the Great Husbandlllan, ""ho sees it li,e again, and grow, a.nd
thriYe, and fructify, some ten, some ODe hundred, and some a thousandfold. What does the Heavenly Ga.rdener find in your and my heart,
beloved reader, of the seed sown under the ministered Wo,rd 1 Does
He see of the fruit of His toil, and is He satiS'fied 1 What does the
Heavenly Bridegroom find in this lowly corner of HiS' gaJ"den1 Does
He corne to find His heal-t's delight in eating of His pleasant fruits?
He is the Authm" of aU good found therein, and He is His children's
Object of desire, a.Dd therefore when. thus is their couta.ct. and desire
and object so closely associated, the result, must be God-glorifying,
and the fruit of the Spirit put forth in lively exercise. Oh: the
never-forgotten sorrow to Peter's hool-t when he follo"'ed '. afar off."
It meant nothing short of hell in Peter·s felt experience: Ho'w
meHing was his Lord's look upon His poor frail serl'"al1t' Little
wonder that presently, a.fter thrice denying his Lord and Ma.ster,
Peter should seek to go out to weep bitterly! Ho'l\ near, ho\r humble,
he ever after desired to be! To be .' Kept unto obedience and
sprinkling of the blood of Jesus Christ," was hencefo'rth Petel)s desire!
Oh to he kept Ileal', so neeu· our Lord, a;; to recei,e the whisper of
His words re-echoed in our he'art!> and li,es; to be so nea.r as to' catch
tbe sunshine of His smiling' countenance reflected ill our OW11; so' neal'
as to reflect His image, that we may, ill t.he eyes of the world, he
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men and women wondered at. Illiterate, unlea.med, s,imple-minded
perhaps" yet. nmy it be said of us· as of the Apo-stles of old, "They
took knowledge of them that they had been with Jesus." Blest and
best of a.ll company! Oh, that it may be, oUener and increasingly our
blessed experience! "The Spirit giveth not in me,asure to Him";
then there is no limiting the gifts to- His children. He blesses· richly,.
and "I wo,t whom God blesses is blessed," and blest indeed! HiS!
children are blessed in all spiritual places in Christ Jesus. ThUs.
these graces of the Spirit are the ornaments of the children of God.
'rhey a·re to be worn and admired as a. string of pearls around t.he
!leck. They are the superstructure, the building up-upon the One,
alld the, o,nce and for ever laid Foundation. As the Apostle Jude
writes, "But ye, beloved, building' up yourselves on yo·ur most. holy
faith, praying in the Holy Ghost, keep yOiurs-elves in the love of God,.
loo,king for the mercy of our Lord Jesus Christ unto eternal life."
There is here the Yer}" atmosphere of heaven j the native element. of
the true-bm'l1 child of God, who with the Apo-stle Pa.ul desires, "If we
liye in the Spirit, let us aIm walk in the Spirit." As the helo,ved
Toplady wrote, "'Vhilst regeneration gives spiritual life, sanctificar
tion give,s spiritual health to the soul." Alld thus the spiritual health
of the soul is shown by the "alway abounding in the wo,rk of
the Lord," in " maintaining good works," in eyidencing by the mighty
power of His grace the fruit of the Spirit in all "love, joy, peace" long~uffering, gentleness, goodness, faith, meekness, and temperance,
ag'ainst such there is no la.w."
Travellers inform us that in Turkey t.he partisans of the several
denominations there are distingwished by the colour of their shoes j
so that, if you llleet any person in the streetfl you have only to look
at his feet to know of what religious sect he is. And ma.y not we, heloved
reader, apply this fa.ct to ourselves, and ask, "Wha,t maJ1l1er of persons
ought we to be in an holy conve,rsation and godliness 1" "He that
is washed, needet.h not save to wash his feet, but is clean every whit."
OL, that our feet may be kept undefiled in the wa.y-that the path
pursued by our feet (i.e., our walk) may correspond with our high
calling, our hope, our COnyel-sation ~ May works wrought out in our
lives ever correspond with the work of faith wrought within. May
the outward profession ever !2ro-ve the inwa.rd pos&ess,ion of grace.
May nothing be practised that would grie,e the Holy Spirit whereby
we, aJ'e sealed unto> the da~ of redemption! ~1ay all who own Him
Lord do- the, works that please Him. May grace pervade and radiate'
and transmit throughout an the, believer's life, walk, and oonversa,t.ion,
that that shall refleot such great glory and honour upon Him who hafl
called His children "out of darkness into His marvellous light"; and
would that they therelo-re "walk as children of light "-" children
of the day," lo-ving not "the unfruitful works o-f darknesfl."--children
of the resurrection, testifying thus to the wondrous gra,ce, and keeping
po\\-er of that new life which is from above, and tha,t cannot sin.
Beloved reader, let us no,t limit the Holy Spirit's po·wer to work
victoriously in us hy a, halting walk. Sa.t,an and his oountless legion.s..
may be, and are, to our souls' distress and discomfort, very lively
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and very stmng, but "greater is He that is, for us, than he tha,t is
against us." "For He that wrought effect,ually in Peter
the same was mighty in me," says t,he Apostle Paul. He is the
S'lrne Go,d, "vVho is able to subdue 311 things unto, Himself," auc1
to do "exceedingly ahundantly a.bove and beyon.d all we caDJ ask or
think." Then, let us ask large things at His hand, Who delights. to
give liberally and upbraideth not; and thus living, walking, moving,
and having all our being in the Spirit, seek to "adorn the doctrine
of God our Sa,viour in all things," and "show forth the praises of
Him who hath called us out. of da,rkness into His marvellous light."
R.

"WE SEE. J ESt-S."
(HEBREWS

By
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a. sight for faith that is! The poor weary heart tha,t has
:,;een Him "cro·wned," .has seen what sa,tisfies itself and supersedes
all else.
There is something very precious in the revelatioll of the' love,
power, and bea.uty of our Lord Jesus Christ, but the, revelation of
Himself is the most precious of an. Oh, for more intense longiug
after the personal manifesta.tion of a personal Christ, and thus (0
enter into the blessedness of the words" gave Himself for me." There
is peculiar sweetness in this for those \~'ho are passiu8" through tlle .
wilderness of this "orld, "ho ha.\e its rough places to wade througll,
its dangers a.nd storms to encounter, its SOITO"S and sufferings to
bea.r; to such "Himself" is all. He remains "hen all beside is
gone in the cloudy and dark day; a.s He is seen "ith the all-piercing
eye of faith, now crowned with glory, yet ever the same ado<ra.ble
Frien.d and Lord; the wilderness is turned into< a garden, and the
desert bloomS' and blossoms as a, rose. How true it is that trutJl
that givHs thoughts is not fully the right thing; but truth that gives
Hinlself, that is the tlllng we need. Jesus once here, now on high
in glory, yet with His OiWIL still, in spirit\ and again to be here, the
same Jesus all through, how blessed.
Have we found it s01 Has faith, as in the Centurion and the poor
sinner of the oity, reached HimsHlf1 If not, there is no satisfaction,
heart rest or joy; but when He is' reached, though tlle water COUl'ses
of ea.rth have run low, and all its cisterns are broken and empty,
still the fountain of living wa-ter, Himself, is the heaTt's unchanged
and eternal portion, reviving and refreshing all the da,y. Shall we
not say to Him: "Oh, Master, blessed Master a-nd Lord, help us
ever to reach Thyself, draw us closer to Thyself, keep us nearer to
Thyself 1 "
WlL>\T

HE is blessed only by chastisement whom the Lord teacheth to
profit by it.-Bel'l'idge.
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.".
THE

LOVELI~ESS

OF CHIUST :--

SEE8.

"He is altogethe1' lovely."-SOLO)108'S SONG v. 16.
" We '/could see JeS1bS."- JOHN xii. ::Jl.
li.L,y dea.r humble saints of God who folio,w these monthly feeble
tracings of variou' aspects of the 10;veline8fl of our adorable Lord, doubtless sometimes feel such a longing as was expressed by the two Gentiles
who came to Philip, sa.ying, "vVe would see J esllS." They wanted to
see Him for themselves. Ma:r a glimpse of a precious Christ be
granted to seeking souls, for their comfort and establishment, while
we consider:1. Who wanted to see Jesus-they were two Greeks (vel'. 20), who
had come to the Feast at Jerusalem to· worship the true God. So
they were evidently walking according to the light they had, which
is always a favourable sign. They had heard of Jesus, and some
measure of faith canIe by hearing; but, unable to find Him, they
appeal to Philip, desiring to be led to Christ. Happy are those' used
of God to lead pOOl' sinners to Jesus! Ambassadors of the cro,ss
lift up their voices and use their pens in His Name for those who in
their hearts are crying, "V\T e would see Jesus." Surely there are
many, like tlIese Greeks, by "horn the Lord Jesus is sought though
He is not seen. 'Ye trust tllat both readers a.nd writer jo,in in this
sincere desire--" We would see Jesus." It will be helpfuJ if we
inquire:2. Why we would see Jesus. The first reason is, because we want
to be near Him. To see a person we must be near him. A real
desire to be near to. Christ is a sweet Spirit-wrought grace, of which
ilie posse",,,,o,rs often little know the bless·edness. They are, however,
interested in all the exceeding great and precious promise", relating
to seeking, desiring, and 'miting ones. This, is a, rich inheritance!
~ain, we- ""ould see Jesus, because we want to, know Him. We can
scarcel: be said to know a person we have ne,er seen. The language
of the h:IDn is suitable and true:.
"0 could we but with dearer eyes
His excellencies trace;
Could we His Person learn to prize,
'Ve more should prize His grace."

Then, we would see Jesus, because we long to love Him more; and
we are sure the more we see of His perfection and fairness', the more
we shall love Him. We would see Jesus, because we have souls to
be saved, and only He can save us; sins to be pardoned, and only He
can pardon them; wounds to be healed, and only He can heal them;
sorrows to be re,lieved, and only He can relieve them; burdens to be
removed, and only He can take them away; and difficulties to be
overcome, which only He can do fo,r us.
But, if it is our desire to see Jesus, we shall surely be looking for
Him in the right direction. It is futile to say we wish to, see Jesus,
z 2
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if we persistently refuse to seek Him where He is to be found. It
is the business of His servants to point out3. WheTe Jesus is to be seen; and where, therefore, we must
diligently seek Him. The Lord Jesus is sometimes seen at tlle
Throne of Grace as the Mediator or Days-man, so standing between
the suppliant and his God as to give a.ccess to his prayers and
acceptance to his person. Jesus a,ppears a,t the Throne, eYer living to
make intercession for all who come unto God by Him.
JeBus is also seen in the hearts of His people, as "the image in
the glass answers the beholder's hce." Just in proportion as that
image is manifested are tlle upright d!'a',ll to those ",ho reflect His
likeness. He is in their hearts, "the hope of glory" (Col. i. 27),
and "the one thing needful" (Ll'ke x. ±2). He lo,-es them (JaM
xiti. 1), and they love Him (John xiv. 15). He has been seen by His
people" On the cross." They ha.,e looked on Him whom they have
pierced (Zech. xii. 10), and that sight has softened, melted, and broken
their hearts into godly, gracious, sincere repentance. To see Jesus
on the cross produces contrition of spirit and humility of mind.
But, His peo,ple certainly see Him also in Providence. They see His
hand outstretched to uphold, and to deliver from extremities in marked
interpositions. In the end, they see that He has made all things to
work together for good (Rom. viii. 32), and caused all His' goodness
t.O pass before them (Exod. xxxiii. 19).
Notwithstanding all their
fears, they are obliged rejoicingly to confess their Jesus has done
all things well (Mark vii. 37).
Christ is seen also in the Ordinances of His House, showing Himself
through the lattices of the means of grace, 'l\here His own rejoice to
see His appearings in the House of Prayer while they sing His praise,
approach the Throne, read His ",Yord, listen to the proclamation of
tIle Gospel by His heralds, or celebrate His dying love in the Lord's
Supper.
",Ve now pass' on to inquire : 4. How we see JesuS'. The loving, longing, 10Gking saint beholds
Jesus by the eye of faith, in the light which shines front Himself.
" In His light we see light" (John xii. 36). It is by a revelation of
tIle Holy Spirit to faith that Jesus, is seen in His Pe.rson, Wo,rk and
Offices, where His suitability, grace, mercy and love al'e ma,rvellously
displayed t{) the ado-ring gaze of the believer, who then by faith sees
tlJe salYatio,n of the LGrd (Isaiah lii. 10); and beholds the glory of
the Lanlb RS the sinner's Friend, the Lover of his soul who died to
redeem him, and lives to intercede for him. Thus a personal interest
in the Lord Jesus Christ is ma,de kno'l\n by the sealinll :md I'elealing
of the Holy Spirit; so that Christ becomes increasingly needful and
increasingly precious.
Bath.
E. C.
THAT Divine sensibility which is the gift and creation of God,
shrinks from sin as the sensitive plant shrinks from the human hand.
- W. Howells.
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PASTORAL NOTES.
~IoSEs' SIN AND PUNISHMENT.
" Take the 1'od, and gnther thou the assembly together, thou
ACi1'on thy brother, and speak ye 1mto the 1'ock before their eyes,.
it shall give fOTth his water, and thou shalt b1'ing forth to
water out of the Tock: so thfJ1b shalt give the congregation and
beasts cl1·ink."-NmfBERs xx. 8.

and
and
them
theiJ'

Ax e,er-memorable sc·ene is brought be.foire us in connection with
these words. The chilmen of Israel ha.d come nearly to the end of
their forty years' 'mndering in the 'Yilderness; it was the first month
of the fort.ieth yeaJ', and naturally they became excited and full of
joyful expectation at. the prospect of soon entering the Promised Land.
But one more trial and test of faith awaited them. They had probably
increased greatly in numbers since they left Egypt, and they no~v
formed an immense Illultitude of people, a.nd we are told that the;y
had" a very great multitude of cattle (chap. xxxii. 1). They were
gathered together at Radesh, a place at the, south-eastern border of
the land of Canaan, and not exactly situated in a. part of the wilderness
wholly destitute of water and forage; but the requirements of
suoh an immense multitude of people and oattle exha.usted the supply,
.and then there was no water for them to drink. Here was a special
t~st of their faith.
Could not a great many of them remembe·r a.
similar test of thirty-eight or thirty-nine yeal . before, when the~
were in the desert of Mount Horeb, and when water was miraculously
supplied to them out of a rook of flint, and a copio.us supply foUowed
them afterwaJ'ds from it wherever they went 1 Could they imagine
that they would _be left to die of thirst on the ve'l'Y borders of the
Promised Land, or that that gracious God, who had so unfa,ilingly
supplied them during all those yea,rs with da.ily hread from hea.ven,
would fail them then1
It is a singular fact that for thirty-seven years we haye no reco'rd
o·f their history, with the exception of the rebellion of Korah, the
-confirmation of Aaron's priesthood, and the incident mentioned in
Numb. :\.v. of a Sabbath-bre.aker. The Scriptual narrative is. silent
for that long period, just as it is of so many years in the life of our
Lord. A list is given of the places at. which they were stationed
from time to t.ime, but that does not afford us much infO.fi11abon,
because the plac,es mentioned cannot now be identified. During tha.t
long period it is probable that tlley were not a-lwa.ys ma,rohing through
or sojourning in barren and inhospitable po·rtions of the wilderness,
but some-times-and it may be during a considerable portion of their
stay there-they were in comparatively fertile portions, such as, those
which are to be found in the wilderness of Paran, the adjacent valley
·of the Arahah, and the peninsula of Sinai a,t the present day, and
where the,y could support their large he,rds of cattle. It is conjectured
that they did not alwa.ys keep close together, but that they were
f:cattered-with the tabernacle as a, centre or rallying point-as the
modem Bedouins are accllstomed to scatter tllemselves and wander
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about with their laJ'ge flooks and herds in those very same localities.
Doctor J. L. Porter says. :-" On one occasion I rode for two successive
days through the flocks; of a section of the Anazeh tribe, and the
encampment of the chief was then at a noted fountain thirty miles
distant, at right angles to my oourse; yet the country was swa,rnling
with men and women, boys and girls, looking after the caHle."
Similarly, in our course through this world, although it is in some
respects a wilderness, it is not always to uS' like a "waste howling
wilderness," Q1- as a bleak and barren desert, but there are some
pleasant and fruitful spots in it, and quiet and happy resting places,
although faJ' inferior to those of the Bettm' Land.
The statement in the, beginning of the chapter befOTe us, viz., " Then
came the children of Israel, even the whole congregation, into, the
desert of Zin, in the first month," appears to endorse the idea. just
mentioned. The' people had been scattered appaJ.'ently in a comparatively fertile locality, where, as they did not need it, the miraculnus
supply of water from the previo'usly smitten rock had ceased; and
when, at the beginning of a year which they expect,ed would be a
highly-memorable one in their history, they were all gathered together
in one place, the water supply there soon ran short.
Then indeed was a special 0ppo'liunity of showing their faith and
trust, in the Lord; for could they imagine that He had brought them so
far,-a second time to the very borders of the Promised Land-and
showed them all His po,wer and goo,duess dming their long-continued
wanderings, to forsake them there, and allow them to, perish 7 And the,ir
leaders, Moses aJld Aaran, might naturally expect them to, sho'\\' some
faith upon this occasion, beca.use they were a totally different set of
people to those who had mUl111med '\\'hen the '\\'ater supply failed at
Horeb; the latter had all-or \ery nearly all-died in their wildemess
wanderings, and the sUlTivors '\\'ere their children, "ho had seen fOol'
themselves the bitter results of murmuring and discontentment" and
the marvellous ma,nner in which the Lord J eho'l'ah had preserved and
protected and provided for them all their days.
It is quite probable consequently that Moses and Aaron expected
great things from them. No dO'ubt they had personally iru;tructed and
taught them for many yea,rs, and they had en.deavnured to' instil into
them the lessoru; which their e.xperience suggested; and when the
beginning of the last, year of their wilderness, journey dawned, Moses
and Aa,ron wel:e proba,bly full of joyful expectation, and thought that
nothing on the people's part would prevent that expectation from
being fulfilled. They were getting very old; Moses was in his hundred
and twentieth year, and his> brother Aaron "as e,en older, and they
must have been heartily tired of their prolonged wanderings, and
ea,rnestly wished for quiet rest. But, alas! they miscalculated the
weakness and folly of human natm6l.
The plaoe in which the people were then assembled-Kadesh-would
naturally remin.d them of the lamentahle failure which occurred there
thirty-eight year' before; for it was from Kadesh that the spies went
out to view the Promised Land, and returned with such a. faithless
report. But there would be no' need to send out spies again, and
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therefore there seemed to- be no danger ofa, second simila.r ca,tastrophe.
When therefore Moses and Aaron heard the peo'ple murmuring, and
saw them gathering togethe-r in open rebellion, and found tha,t they
were. making the sarne compla,ints and uttering the same foolish state,
rnents which their rebellious, and unbelieving parents: had made and
uttered before them, viz., "'iilfould God tha,t we had died when our
bre,thren died before the Lmd! and why ha,ve ye bmught up the
congrega,tion of the Lord into this wilderness, that we and our cattle
should die there?" Mc" we can imagine tha,t they were intensly
indignant and exceedingly angry, eS1)ecially as they felt, that the
charge against themselves personally was altogether unjust.
Anger is a, dangerous thing; and it, is, sa,id to be "brief madness."
How many persons have said and done things' in anger which otherwise
they would never have said or done, and which they have bitterly
regretted for years,-perhaps for alm06t a, lifetime,-afterwards A
professional man states that he, leanlt a, lesson, from his: little sixyear-old son respecting anger which he never forgot. One day,
when he was very angry, he entered a, room where his, little bo-y was
playing; and the little fellow looked up with astonishment depicted
upon his face, a,nd le,'1ving his toys, he went up to him, and taking
hold of his ha.nd, he exc-laimed, "vVhy, father, you aTe in a, pass,ion! "
For years aHerwa,rds, when inclined to be aJlgry, the child's words
fleemed to ring in his ears, a,nd checked his anger.
II![any opinions llave been expressed and theories a,dvanced respecting
Moses' sin, but have we not here the foundation of it,? He was
intensely disappointed, first, on a,cwunt of the people, tha,t his faithful
and pro-longed teaching and his, truly excellent exarnple should ha,ve
been in va,in,; nothing is more disa,ppointing to a, teacller than this;
a,nd sec.ondly, on his own ac.count, that anntlrer se,riou8 impediment
should ha,ve, aJ'isen to his leading tlle, people into the Promised Land,
fOIl' he could hurcUy expect that he· would he permitted to do· so in
their rebellious and unbelieving condition; and hence he wa,s: intensely
angry. So it is sajd in the l06th Ps,alm :-" The(Y "-the p€o'Ple~
"provoked his spirit, so that he spake unadvisedly with his lips."
vYhen our hearts are" ho,t "ithin us," \"e ha,e lleed to ta,ke especial
caTe that \,e .: offend not with our tongues."
But what, we fiay ask, was Moses' sin? First of a11, it was a
distinet act of disobedience. After hearing the murmurings of the
people, Moses and AaTon, we a·re told, went to the door of the ta,bernacle,
of the congrega,tion, and fell upon their faces, and the glory 0'£ the
Lord appea,red to them, and the' Lord distinctly spoke tn]\![.oses, saying,
"Take the rod, and ga,ther thou the assembly together, thou and
Aaron thy brother, and speak ye unto the rock before their eyes; and
it shaH give forth his wate,r." On the previous. occas,ion, thirty-eight
years before, he had been told to strike the rock, but on this, occasion
he was distinctly told to "s,peak" to it; and why? because in all
probahility Moses' rod had become in the estimation of the people as
a, kind of "fetish," and they were ready to bow do,wn and worship it,
even as their successors wo,rshipped the Brazen Serpent. They knew
tha,t that rod had been instrumentally used aSi a. means of doing the
l
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most wonde,rful things, and they began, perhaps, to imagine that
wonde,rful things could nO't he done' without it. 'l"hey forgot that
it was only the almighty power behind it that made it have any
more influence tllan that of an o'rdinary stick.
"Vhen it waS' resolved to remOiVe an enormous mass, of rock which
at one time blocked the entrance to ~ew York harbour, a great
quantity of gunpowder was inserted intO' it and placed beneath and
around it, a,nd then this was, connected by an electric ",'ire to' a tiny
button, which the haJld of a, child could press j aJld, ",hen all was
ready,at a given signal, the button was pressed by the hand of a
child, and the gunpowder exploded with a terrific roar, and the
enormous lIlass of the obstructing rock was blown away in thousaJlds
of fragments. No intelligent person would suppose that it, was the
button 011.' the pressure of the child's hand which ble\\' a,\\'ay that
mass of rook j they, of course, were only the instrumental means of
igniting the gunpo"der and so of making use of the explosive pmyel'
whic.h it possessed. In like ma,=er, Moses' rod had no power of
itse,]f j but the people seem to have imagined that it had j and to co,nect
this foolish mistake on their part, Moses was commanded to, "take
tlle rod," so t,hat the people might clearly &ee it, but he was not to
use it j he and his brother were distinctly COmJllanded to "speak" to
the rock befm'e the eyes of the people, and told tha.t the water should
then spring forth. But in his intense disappointment and anger he
disobeyed the Divine command j and instead of speaking to the rock,
he spoke to the people j and he ..truck the rock twice with his rod.
This was deliberate disobedience, a.nd it amOllnted to- rebellion. )Ioses
charged the people with being rebels, "Hear no", ye rebels," he said,
"must we fetch you water out of this rock?" bur, at the same time
he--and apparently also his brother-\yere distinctl~- rebelling against
the Lord. So the Lord Himself described the matter, as we read ill
verse 24, "Ye "-Moses and Aaron-" rebelled against :My word" j
and in chap. x20.-vii. 14, "Ye rebelled against My cOlllmandment in the
desert of Zin, in the strife of' the congregation, to, sanotify Me at
the wa,ter before their eyes." The Lord e,vidently 10iVes obedience,
and implicit obedience too, and He requires it of His children. "To
obey," He sa,id by His prophet Samuel, "is bettei" than: sacrifice, and
to h€a.rkel1J than the fat, of rams" j and this act, of disobedi€ince on
the part of Moses, and his hrother was a. grievo,us sin.
"I forbid you to' touch those sickles," said a- father to his little
son, as they rested together in a, cornfield on a summer's day, ,,-hen
the reapers ,,,ere ha,ving their midday meal. But presently, whilst
the father's back was turned, the little fellow went to the place where
the siokles> were, took up one of them, and felt its shall) edge, and
then thought he \\'o,uId imitate the reapers, and cut a few ears of
corn, j but as he did so" he gave his. hand a nasty gash, and came
running to his father in fright and agony j and altbough the wound
was soon healed, his hand was ever aft,erwa,rds deformed, and tha-t
deforrnity reminded him all through his subsequent life of the folly
and peril of disobedience. 'Would we escape the consequences of such
folly and peril? would "e please our Hea.venly 1'\lt1:er, and enjoy
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His special favo,u1'1 let u& constantly endea1"our to, live and walk before
Him as Hi& " obedient children."
In the second place, Moses' act was a distinct act of unbelief. So the
Lord said aftenYards to him and his brother Aaron, "le believed Me
not" to sanctify Me in the eyes of the children of Israel" (verse 12).
Unbelief i& oft.en the cause, of disobedience, and of ever-so-many other
sins, j and uubelief in Moses and Aaron, so highly favoured as they
were, and furnished with such e:xceptional proofs of God's. presence,
power, wisdom, aJld goodness, was peculiarly reprehensible. Could
they doubt that God meant W-flat He said;7 Could they imagine that
His power might be displayed in one way, but no,t in another, and
that a.t His command a few spoken word& would not he as effective
as the strokes of a, remarkable rod 7 As a foreign writer sa,ys:., God perceived in Mo,;;e. "'hat none of us wo,uld have charged against
the man of God, viz., that the hitter root from which the fruit of
disobedienc·e sprang was un belief. And if the Lord but, hring our
fa.ith and obedience to a special test, how often may we see that we
too merit the reproof which brings us sha.me: 'le believed Me not,
neither sanctified ~h- name:' E,en thou£:h the fruits and branches
of the poison-plant- ·of un belief are all re~o'\€d, ho,,- deeply al'e its
roots sunk witllin tIle consecrated heart j and ho,w often to the best
of us may the words uttered to Belsha,zzar be justly spoken: 'The
God in whom thy hreath is, and whose are all thy ways, hast thou not
glo-rified.' "
Yes, it a.ppears tha.t even Moses, with his special privileges, and
special kno'wledge of the Divine pmver, had got to imagine. that
that power could only be manifested in one pali,icular way, and that
his rod, hy which so many wonderful things had been do-ne, was
!lccessa.ry for its manifestation. It se,em& a.lmost impossible, that this
could be the case, but there is good reason to sUp'po.~e that it was
so.
And ho,w often ma.y Gael's children, and especially pastors, even
faithful pastors, be tempted to exhibit the same form of unbelief!
They see, perhaps-in the case of pastol.'-little apparent fruit fro-m
their ministry; they kno" that they are commanded to "speak to
the, people all the words of this life." but they say in their hearts,
"Wha.t is the use of speaking to them 7 some other means might
have some effect upon them, but speaking-ne.,er!" And so they
are tempted to try some other means, according to the custom and
fashion of the da,y. It is stated that upon one occasion a young
pastor called upon the' late Mr. Spurgeon, and complained bitte,rly
to, him that. he sa,w so litt.le fruit from his ministry. Mr. Spurgcoll
asked him in reply whe.the.r he really imagined that every time Le
chose to, stand up in the pulpit and open his lip~ God was going
to work a, most marvellous miracle and a."aken dead soulsl to eternal
life 7 "Oh no," anl'lwered the young pastor, "I do not imagine that,
-it would be presumption." "Just so," replied Mr. Spurgeon, "you
don't really believe in the efficacy of God's pI-eached Word by your
instrumentality, and so' accordinll to your faith-or rather want of
faith-it is granted to you."
Oh, pastors, be not faithless but
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believing! God's Word, if it be faithfully preached by you, will not
be pl'eached in vain. It may not exactly bring forth the fruit which
you expect, or you may not be permitted in this life to see the
fruit of it, but the Divine promise shaH undoubtedly be fulfilled,
"My word sha.ll not return unto Me void; it shall accomplish that
whioh I please" and prospel' in the thing whereto I sent it."
Similarly with respect to the oases of God's ohildren who, ha,ving
been helped an.d delivered in times past in some remarkable manner,
when brought, into fresh oircumstanoes' of need, imagine that if they al'e
to be helped and delivered a.gain, it must be in a precisely simila.r
mallner; and that, if the meallS whieh were previously used are not
available" they CanJlot be, helped and delivered at all. "0 ye od' little
faith, where,fo,re do, ye doubt?" Do, you not know perfectly well tha,t
there is "no restraint to. the Lord to. sa,ve by many or by few," and
tha,t He c,a,n make use of ally m,eans that He pleases?
In the third place, there is another reason why Moses' act was
especially regretta.bJe, viz., that it "as one "hich marred a, beautiful
tYl,e. 'Vhethe,r Mo·ses was aware, of this fact or not "e cannot sa.y.
But undoubtedly the smitten rock was a, special a.nd bea,utiful type, o.f
Christ" and, as such, it was only intended,-a.nd it was ollly nec,essary,
-that it sho.uld be &mitten onc.e. Once, and once only, was the Lord
J e,su& offered and sHlitten to "bear the sins, of many"; by that on,e,
offering He hath "perfected for ever them tba,t are san.ctified"; and
the living wat,ers" the influenc-es and bless,ings, of the Holy Spirit,
which His people need, flow abundantly and freely fmm Him for their
use. But it is not necessa.ry tha.t He should be, o,fiered and smitten a
seoond time; if the living waters temporarily fa.il, they have only to
be asked fOT, a,nd they "ill flow again. "Ask, a.nd ye shall receive,"
etc. Consequently, to smite the rock a second time "as to mar a
sig1lifical1t. and beautiful type or representation of Christ. Like. as
a beautiful and very precious picture, painted by some clever artist.
with s,peeia.I care a.nd skill, and representing in all its' details some
important facts or useful truths, may in a. moment be easily defaced
by some, careless or ignol'ant han.d, so' this, beautiful type. 01' representation of the Lord J esu&, so' full of instructive particulars, showing His
people's needs and the marvellous supply of those needs" was marred;
and if Moses knowingly marred it, his sin. wa,s great.
It is a remarkable, faet that the Jewish TargUTll states that when
Moses struck the rock upon this occasion the first time, it poured
forth blood, and when he struck it the second time it poured fOlih
water, emblematical of the piercing of the Saviour's side, "hen forthwith "there came out blo'od a.nd water." This statement seems
particularly remarkable as! coming from a Jewish source.
Is no,t this sin of Moses a s,in of the, Romanists and Ritualists, in the
present, da,y? They cannot see,-or they are unwilling to see,-the
absolute pe.rlection or the sacrifice of the Lord Jesus, and the deep
significance of His w0'l'ds when He, said, ere He expired upon the
Cross, "It is finished"; and they foolishly and unbelievingly imagine
that some addition if> necessary, such as the sacrifice of the Mass!;
not recognising the fact that nothing else is wanted save an appropriate
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ing fa.ith. Bela-ved, let not this sin be ours in any shape or form,
and l~t us not co,untenance it in any way or manner.
Mo.ses! punishment was se·vere·, but it was just.. "Unt.o. wh.omsoever
much iSI given, of him shall be, much required." To Mo,ses indeed
much was given; no human being ever had suoh. privileges as he
had. His sin was a public one, a.nd therefo.re' it demanded a public
recognition, and this public recognition was: probably intended to
produce a saluta.ry impression upon the people. 1I1:0roover, it was
committ.ed at a peculiarly critical time in the history of God's peo.ple.
Moses evidently felt. his punishment very deeply; to be forbidden to
enter the Promised Land, and to ha,ve the gratification of seeing the
people taking possession a-f it, aft.er he, had ant.icipated tha,t gratification fo.r so long a time, and thought that he was, almost on the
po.int of realising it, was a bitter disappointment; and one of the
most touc.hing prayers which have ever been recorded is the one
in which he besought the Lord tha.t it might be averted: "I besought
the Lord," he says, "at that time, saying, 0 Lo'rd God, Thou hast
begun to show Thy ser,ant Thy greatness, and Thy mighty hand:
for "'hat God is there in heaven or in earth that can do a.ccording
to Thy works, and according to Thy might 7 I pray Thee, let me
go over, and see the goodly land that is beyond Jordan, that goodly
mounta,in, and Le,banon." But the Lord would not hearken to him,
and said, "Let it suffice thee; speak no, more unto Me of this
matter." The Lord will not ignore the transgressions of His. people,
no· matter how; He may love them; and He rigorously carries out His
warning that if they "walk not in His law and keep not His cornmandments, He will visit their transgressions with a rod, and their
iniquities with stripes" ; but yet His: "lovingkindn.ess, He, will ne,ver
take from them, no'r suffer His faithfulness to· fail." After all, Moses'
punishment was only a temporary one, and it did not apparently in
any way affect his position in the unseen wo·rld, for he had the
distinguished honour of appea.ring with his great Master and conversing
wit.h Him on the memorable occ:lsion of the Transfiguration; and
the redeemed in glory sing, we are told, his song, "the song of Moses
and of the, Lamb."
HaHo,rd Rectory, Faringdon.
D. A. DOUDXEY.

HONEY IN THE WILDERNESS.
DEAR child of God!
'What though friends and relations frown upon
thee; what though enemies are plotting and conspiring aO'ainst thee'
what though wants, like an armed man, are ready to br~ak in UpOl~
thee; what though men rage and devils roar; what though sickness
be in thy family, and death stands every day at thy elbow; yet there is
no rea"on for thee to faint or fear, because all these things shall work
for thy good. You see what comfort and consolation so strong wai ts
upon all God's dear children, and the sad condition of many of them.
calls for the strongest cordials and the choicest and the sweetest
comforts.- Bl·ooks.
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THE MYSTIC BABYLON.
(REVELATION xviii., and xix. 1-9.)
of life! from yon bright portals winging,
What ireful mandate speeds thy seraph flight?
Through pathless skies to earth's dull regions bringing
Such radiant beamings of immortal light. *

HERA.LD

Girt in soft raiment of empurpled dye,
With shining gems each silken vest between,
Ophir's rich stores her shining canopy,
Lo! the great Harlot sits and reigns a queen.
High in her hand a golden cup she hears,
Full crowned and glistering with a crimson flood;
The suffering saints' last record of their prayers,
To call down vengeance for their martyr'd blood.
Alas! great Babylon! thine hour is come;
Thy plagues are ready, and thy glory falls;
No festive light t shall hence thy courts illume,
Nor harp nor song be heard within thy walls.
Nations and kings thy torment shall bewail,
And burning flame upon thy treasures prey;
For ever fallen! Nor all their powers prevail
To call one remnant to the beams of da,y.
Ye lingering souls, whose trembling hopes are built
On Him her impious arrogance defied,
Come forth! be not partakers of her guilt;
Nor, with her link'd, her punishment abide.
In concert join, your Alleluias raise,
Ye heavens, and all yon blest cherubic choir;
Her doom is fix'd! The mighty Conqueror praise!
She reaps the vengeance of eternal fire.
Behold ! the Marriage of the Lamb is come!
And those who once His faithful martyrs died,
From death's dark bonds to their celestial home,
Rise, His triumphant and eternal Bride!
Arrayed in robes all pure and white within,
Though once frail earth's pollu.ted paths they trod,
No more the heirs of grief, or slaves of sin,
Their portion is the righteousness of God.
Hail, blissful hour! unclouded morn, arise!
Great Lamb of God, ascend Thy kingly throne;
Bathe in the blood of hostile sacrifice
Thy royal vesture, and redeem Thine own.

J. K. C.

" "And the earth was lightened with his glory."-REv. xviii. 1.
t "The light of a candJe.'·-REv. xviii. 23; JER. xxv. 10.
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CHASTISEMENT: ITS CAUSE AND DESIGN.
By THE LATE REV. 'Vn,LIAM PARKS, RA.
A LETTER 1'0 HIS YOUNG PARISHIONERS.

"As many as I love I 1'eb~tlce and clwsten."-REvELATION iii. 19.

AN idea, I under:>tand, is current amongst some- professing Christians,
persons who are sound enough in the main doctJ'ines of grace, that
God never chastises His children for sin. The ground upon which
tllis party attempts to justify its notion is, that God's chastisement of
His children fo'r sin would be contradictory to, or inconsistent with,
the fact of His having punished Christ, who wa,s the Representative of,
or Surety for, His people.
As the minister of your souls, I solemnly enter my protest aga,inst
this e1'TOr; and \,hilst I do so, I beg of you clearly to understand
that I do, not mean to assert that no child of God could for a
moment hoId such an error (fo,r, alas! many of God's children are
very ignomnt, and they all a·re the special objects of Satan'& artifice
and malice), but I do boldly and unequivocally aver (on the warrant
of my Bible) that me child of God who holds it has to leam
a most pa,inful lesson in the school of experience.
It is quite possible mat this error may no,t arise from want of
due horror of sin. It is po&sible it may not a-rise from dislike of all
trammels in the Christian walk. It is very likely to have its origin
in one of these two sources, viz., either an unt,rained mind, or an
unchastened career. The one, becoming entangled in a me,taphysical
subtlety, would be ready to confound things that ought to, be kept
distinct; the other would induce a ma.n to deny in toto what he
himself had ne,er experienced. Be this as it may, I warn you all
against the error-an error fraught "ith most dangerous- consequences'
-and declare mat, notwithstanding Christ's plenary satisfactio-l1 for
the sins of His people, if mey forsake God's laws, and walk not in
His judgments; if they' break His statutes and keep not His commandment:>, God will "visit their tmnsgressions with the rod, aJld
their iniquities with stripes" (Psalm lxxxix. 30-32).
I further declare, that notwithstanding Christ's finished work, note
withstanding that He left man nothing to do in order to perfect
his salvat,ion, God chastens ev-8'rY one of His chilill-en dming hi"
progress to g'lory, and that it is nothing but trifling to deny that
sin is the cau:>e of such chastisement (Heb. xii. 5-8). If there were
no sin there could be no chaEltisement. Still, God says to His ado-pted
ones, "Fury is not in me," but, "e,ery one I love I rebuke and
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chaster:- ': (Isaiah xxvii. 4; Re-v. iii. 19). I hope to make good these
proposItIOns, and I pray God that it may please Him to, bless the
effort, not only to your souls!, hut for the prevention of the furthe,r
spread of the very serious euor in question.
As to the alleged diffe.rence between chastisement a.nd punishment,
I shall no,t waste your time in discussing it. III modern English, they
are synonyms.* Let it suffice to say, that when I employ either
expression, I mean correction tlmt produces' pa,in of mind or body.
Tha.t God chastens! His people is manifest, botll from the- Old
and the New Testament Scriptures. Two or three cases, as· proofs,
will do, as well as a. thousand. Let us select the case of :Moses and
the case of Da.vid, for e'xample. Moses spake unadvisedly with his
lips. That was sin. It brought its punishment with it. His importunate crying unto God was of no avail. He was not suffered to go
over J o-rdan. He must die ill the wilderness·, and on account of his
sin (see Deut. iii. 23-26, MO.). Now, will any man dare say that
Moses was not interested in all the blessings of the, everlasting
covena.nt? Was not Moses washed in the blood of Christ? Was he
not, as well as the mOBt modern saint, free from all cha.rge----whiter
than snow? And yet he was punished or chastised. And why?ay, why? Let honesty and! candour confess it-it was for sin. (If any
man doubt that this was a punishment to ~Io-ses, let him read the
colloquy between him and God.) I must confess that I am utterly
at a loss· to, understand the mind of the indi,idual who can evade
the force of this example.
EquaUy clear is the case of David (see :2 Sam. xii. 1:3, 1±). David
had wmmitted gross· sin, and though the Lord had a.<sured him it
was" put away" (of course through the efficacy of that blood "hich

* If any of you will be hypercritical, you can mark this note on Chastisement v. Punishment :-" According to its primary sense, 'punishment' meant
neither more nor less than vengeance or retribution. It originally implied
the gi\'ing satisfaction to individuals; hence the Latin expression, 'sllmere
pcenas' (to take, or receive the punishment of an offender), and 'luere or
solvere pcenas' (to payor discharge the penalty). In short, punishment was
correlative to the sentiment of anger; and, accordingly, Bacon speaks of
revenge as 'a wild justice.' But in its established modern sense, both
punishment and chastisement may be defined as pain inflicted with a view to
prevent future wrong-doing. The chief difference between them is, that
, punishment' is the term applied to designate suffering infiicted with a, view
to deter either the sufferer or others; while 'chastisement' is confined to the
individual who is the object of it, and is supposed and intended to have some
reforming and corrective, as well as deterring power. Hence afflictions are
called the' chastisements' (not the punishments) sent by Providence; but the
future retribution of the wicked is spoken of a.s a 'punishment,' because it
cannot act as a corrective, but as a terror (in prospect) to offenders. The
pains inflicted by the law of the land are, correctly speaking, punishments,
not chastisements; for thongh some of them may happen to be of a reformatory character, their primary object is to deter, not to correct."-" English
Synonyms," edited by Archbishop Whately. The reflecting reader will at once
see that the design of punishment or chastisement is only alluded to here;
the cause, manifestly, being crime, sin, or fault.
If men could bear this
important distinction in their minds, there would be less bickering and
quarrelling.
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cleallSeth from all sin), he is punished. Again, I ask, why?-was it
merely to deter him from future sins? Nay, that might have been
a design of God's; but the cause of his punishment was his sin.
" Because," said God, through Nathan, " thou hast given great occasion
to the enemies of the Lord to blaspheme, the child also that is born
unto thee shall surely die." To any unprejudiced mind, I should
suppose these two, cases are demonstrative. Yet to some minds the,y
are not! It is objected that these are Old Testament cases', and
have no bearing upon the point at issue. My dear children in the
Lord, beneath this lies hid a.nother e~Tor, a,~lother sourc,e of danger.
I put you on your guard. May the Lord keep you vigilant! When
Old Testament Scriptures grow out of esteem, I fear the New will
soon be slighted. 'VVhen contempt is flung upon Moses, I fear Paul
and Pete,r, and John, will not long be honoured. Doubtless, the
~ ew Testament throws great light upon the Old, but sin is as plainly
denounced in the one as in the o,ther.
Sin is threatened and punished
under the one dispensation as well as undm' tlle other. The mode
of punishment in some installces is altered; but God ho,lds, up inviolably the a.utho,rity of His moral precepts in both; and that child of
His who breaks them will a certainly be chastened for his sin under
the new a.s if he had been under the old dispensation. If Moses
and Da,vid were children of God, and were punished fo,r tlleir sin, the
fact of their ha,ving been Jews or public characters under the old
dispensation, by no means alters the aspect of sin in the, eye of an
all-ho,ly God. Yea, as those public cha,racters were sorely punished
for sin, and as God's dealing with the Jewish nation (as is universally
conceded) was a type of His dealings with each of His, children,
ilie seed of Abraham, it foUows that private individuals tmder the
present dispensat,ion may expect to be punished for sin too. But
we ha,ve' no need for ingenuity in this matter. Facts speak trumpettongued. The Epistles to the C'orinthians afl'O'rd' ample testimony
upon the po-into And that individual who can evade the force of
instances like these, must. ne oblique indeed in his vision., or fea.dully
dishonest in his hean.
We read in 1 Cor. v. of a member of ilie Church having been
"delivered o,e,r to Sat.an," on account of gross sin. "Vas, not, tha,t
punishment? And was it not for sin? It is sheer folly a,nd trifling
to say, "No-, it was not for sin, but. for the destruction of the flesh,
etc." This would be quibbling, either impudence or ignorance, a
confounding of cause with design. The design was the destruction of
t he flesh; but the cause was sin.
This member of a Christian
Church, then, it is ,clear, was> punished or chastised for sin. This
case happened under the ne,w dispensation; so, if needs, be" we can
afford to dispense with cases unde'r the O'ld. By this, and this alone',
if there were not a,nother, we triumphantly establish our position.
" Ah! but," object our opponents, "this was not a child of God's;
this was not, a, believer; so the case pro-ves nothing." To which I
answer, Who knows iliis 1 'Will men be wiser than the, inspired
.Apostle? did Paul say he was not a heliever-he was no,t a child of
God's 1 ~ay; but. he treats him as if he· were; hiS' solicitude being
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that the sinning man's "spirit may be saved in the day of the Lord
Jesus" (1 Cor. v. 5). "The Church's censure or excommunication of
any," well observes an old a.uthor. « by no means a,rgues that he
is one who, before the tribunal of God is in a, state of condemnation,
or doth not continue united to Christ, but that he, hath no, manifest
external communio-n with her in the duties of godliness, and seconda,ry
operationsl of the Spirit j yea., that as the leper ,\a,S civilly dead in
regard of civil co=urnon, so is he to her in regard of spiritual j
but she doth take him to have inward union, and life which fio'weth
from it j for even as we seek the health of none by "ay of medioine
whom we take to have life in them, no, more can the Church the
restoring of these by this so sharp ceasure, might she not think
there were some life in them, though it is oppressed, as the life
natural b~y a, fit of a.poplexy."
Beware of the but too comm.on custom amongst profess01's, of
wtting off en'l'ybody from hope who does not come up to his o,wn
standard of belief and practice. Alas! how common is it in these days,
for high-sounding professors to wmp themselves up in their little and
insignificant communities, and cry, « The temple of {he Lord, The
temple of the Lord, The temple of the Lo,rd are we" (Jer. ,ii. 4)! Let
him tha,t thinketh he standeth, take heed lest he fall ~ \,hich of
us all knows but, the Church's censure may be ca.lled for upon himse1f
t<J.-morrow 1 And then should we be ready to say, « \ \ e were nenr
the children of Godl "
Another case in point is that of other members of the Corinthian
Church, who were guilty of irreverence and carnality in partaking of
the Lord's Supper (1 Cor. xi. 29-3:2). They "'ere punished for sin.
« For this cause" (eating and drinking un,,'oruJily), says the A.postle,
« many al'e weak and sickly among you, and many sleep" (i.e., haye
died). What can be plainer'l Certain lllembe~'s of the Chw-ch were
positively" c.hastened of the Lord" for sin; that "as the cause, though
the design of the Lord was that they" should not be condemned with
the world." Let any honest man, with common sense and ordinary
education, read this text and cont-ext, a.nd if he an-ive a.t a. different
conclusion to me, I shall willingly accord to him the mood of praise
due unto his superior sagaoity or his superior light.
H will not do to object here, any more than in the fonner ca~e
_" these were' no,t believers," etc. j for "'ho knows, anything a,bout it J
The Lord chast,ened them for sin j He chastened them with the desiQ'n
that they should not be condemned with the world; and tllis alo;le
is presumptive evidence that they were children of His, for whom the
Lord lovetb, He chasteneth j 'and who111 the Lord lo,eth, He rebuketh
(Heb. xii. 5-8 j Re,v. iii. 19). I beg your attemion particularly here,
for if it can be proved that the Corinthian members alluded to
were not, believers, though the fact could not shake the doctTine of
chastisement, for sin under the new dispensation, it might damage our
assertion toha,t God cha.stises His people for sin. Xow, as I ha.ve
already observed, who can tell whether they "ere real believers,
converted members, individuals who' had receind the truth in thE'
love of it, or noM Could Paul himself ha,e knoml? Could e,en an
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inspired Apootle read the heart 1 Surely not. The utmost that even
an Apostle could do was to infer from the conduct of a professor
that there was something wrong, or that it was all right. He might
be deceived in either case. For many pro£essm'S! can very closely
imitate, Christianity, and many poss·essors ma.y be overcome by temptar
tion. Then, again, do God's manifested people never sin· 1 h it
impossible for a called child of God's to sin again&t light 1 Ha,ve
none of us ever sinned by omission or commis&ion since we ha.ve
received the truth in the lo·ve of it 1 If it be impo£sible for a manifested
child of God's to sin kIlo,wingly, what would be the use of Christ!s
advocacy with the Fath.ed What would be the m.eaning of the text,
" If any man (evidently any called and converted man) sin.. we ha.ve an
advocate with the Fa.ther, even JeSus Chri&t the righteous" 1
Duly weighing all this, is it no·t presumption in any man to· aver
that thos'e chastised Corinthians were, not ChristianSi--were not believers 1 And as for those that have died in punishment for their
sin, we have no mon~ right to say they are lost, than we have to
say Mosel> is lost because he died before his. time for his' sin. Indeed,
the passage in immediate connection with this case, wherein the
Apost,le omits both" ye" and "tlley," viz., "'Vhen we are judged,
we are, chastened of the Lord, that. we should not be condemned with
the world" (1 Cor. xi. 32), clearly proves the possibility of true
believers sinning, and unmistakably informs us of the consequence,
and the design of that consequence.
On these examples we mainly rest our case,. Passages of Scripture,
both from the Old a.nd New Testament, might easily be multiplied,
through which the dootrine of chastisement for sin i evidently either
asserted: or implied; uch as Psalms xxxix, 11, lxxiii. 14, l=xix. 30-32,
xciv. 12; Gal. vi. 7, 8; 2 Timothy ii. 12; Heb. x. 26, 27; James i. 15;
1 John v. 16; but I fo·rbeaJ· to take, advantage of them, as they would
unnecessarily extend my defences. 'Ve stand here impreg1lahle!
'Ye may defy the whole host of quibblers, and need no-tfear any
honest or educated opponent·s. Yet, a." in the case of phys,ical waria.re,
when the enemy kno"s that the citadel cannot be taken, he will do
his best. to annoy 'with harassing missiles: so our antagonists, try to
perplex us with objection,,,. We "ill then, God being our helper,
meet. these, a,nd prove their uttEr w'eakness and futility.
But, before I notice these object-ioils, there is another stone or
two of stumbling that I would take out of your wa.y. That God
chastise~ for sin under the new dispensation, is as clear as light.
We
have proved it a,s cleaJ'ly as a proposit,ion in Euclid may be pro'ved.
It is dem.Ol1&trated. So, sensible men will be silent.. But a, question
agitates your mind, viz., " Is all chastening for sin 7 i.e., is all chastening- for some special sin or sins? For example, if I undergo any
a,miction of mind, body, or estate, am I to conclude that God is thus
<!ha.stening me for some pa,rt.iculaJ" ;;.in, or only to try me, and to
prove my faith 1" 'l'o this question, I am bold enough to say in
reply, there could not be chastisement of any kind without sin;
wherever there i& chastisement, there is sin; suffering of every kind
is the fruit of sin. The helpless babe at its mother's breast- could
2n
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not suffer and die, were it not for sin.* Our very death is proof
positive of our s,in. "Death hath pa.ssed upon all men, for that all
have sirlied" (see Romans v. 12-14). "When thou with rebukes dOllt
ohasten man fo'r sin, thou makest his beauty to consume away like a
moth fretting a garment" (Psalm xxxix. 11). The dying Christian
is an illustration of chastisement for sin j and though he may be
enabled to S'1y, ., Thanks be unto God, who givetll me the victory,
through our·Lo.rd Jesus Christ" (1 Co·r. xv. 57), he is pa.ying the last
pen.alty for sin. t This cannot be controverted.
Again, even if your chasten.ing be for the trial of your faith, though
you be not conscious of any particular, special, wilful sin, it il'l clear
that sin is the cause; for, if you were· perfect, you would not be thus
exercised. If patience had had her perfect wo.rk, chastisement would
not be any longer needed j but inasmuch as you are chastened, you
are· not perfect; there is something yet to be accomplislled, either in
your mind, body, soul, or spirit (1 TIles::;. v. 23).
Hence you ma.y conclude that sin oppwes, is not yet brought to
that low ebb which it is God's descign to bring it to; and thus, that
you a·re chastened fo.r sin, or on account of sin. In shoIi, gra.ce has
a. work to do upon the soul of the redeemed sinner. The oPPolling
force. is sin. Grace employs chastisement as an in!ltrument to carry
out her- worlli:, toove.rcome that opposing force; consequently, all
chastisements may be traced to sin (Gal. v. 17).
A well-intentioned, but. weak effo.rt has· been made by some, to sho,w
that chastisement is for pro,fit, and not for sin; thereby insinuating
that sin ha nothing at all to do with chastisement; but this evidently
has arisen from confusion of ideas; chastisement is for hoth; its design
is profit, its cause is sin. But if you e,er want to know whether the
affliction, or chastisement, or punislll11ent be for special sin, 0,1' only
for trial, let me quote for you from the good and great old Isa;:w
Ambrooe, A.D. 1689 :-" The man of wisdom sees God's name upon
• An inscription upon a grave-stone in a churchyard in Cambridge, is a
sermon in itself upon this suojecL;" Bold Infidelity! tum pale and die!
Beneath this stone four sleeping infants lie;
Say, are they lost or saved !
If death's by sin, they sinned; for they are here;
If heaven's by works, in heaven they can't appear.
Ah! Reason how depraved!
Revere the Bible's sacred page; the knot'. untied!
They died, for Adam sinned; they liTe, for Jesus died!"

t H. is not every dying Ohristian that is able to realize victory t·nrough
the Lord Jesus. Men of observation and experience will tell you that there
can be but little doubt that many Christians have died m much gIOOli.1 al,d
darkness. Why. a sovereign God or they thel11~elves alone knew.
This fact
alone refutes the nonsense that has been !poken and written upon the needlessness for fear, and the folly of doubt on the part of real Christians. It is
one thing for an Apostle to tell us that" perfect love casteth out fear," and
another, for us to realize such love. A hypocrite mij(ht have no fear through
the absence of chastisement, whilst a dear child of God's, through the very
experience of chastisement, might pass into his Father's presence in fear and
trembling.
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His rod, and he understands wha.t God intends, viz., whether He
sends affliction for special sin, or fo,r some· othe'r ends. Only observe,
though God sends: affliction sometimes for trial and other ends, rather
than for [special] sin, yet it is sin that make& us capa.ble of such a
way of trial. Were' we not s,inful, God would not deal with us t.hat
way; therefore it is good in all to be humbled for sin. But, here two
questions are to be discussed, viz. : "I. How we may discern God's ends· in our affiictions 1 n. If
it be rather for [special] sin, ho,w ma.y we find out that particular sin 1
For tile first, God's ends in afflicting u ma.y be discerned thus, viz. : " 1. If the a.ffiiction be extraordina,ry, and come in an extraordinaJ)'
way, and upon examination we find ow'selvesl no,t guilty of a.ny special
sins, besides daily incUl"&ions, then we may comfo'liably hope God's
intentions are not for special sins, but for some other end. So' it
was in J oh and J oseph. 2. vVe may know from the work of the
affliction, which wa.y it int,ends', and how God followsl it: whether in it
God settles: not sin upon our heart for humiliation lJ10re than
ordinary; or whether the work of God's Spirit be not ratJler for the
stirring up of the exercise of some otber grace. For God in His
dealings, with His poople, will work for the attaining the ends He
aim!> at. 3. Much. lllay be learned from the issue of an afflict,ion.
When God comes chiefly for trial, in the issue His grace doeSi much
abound towards His servants, a·s it did in Joseph and Job. What
honour wa,s Joseph advanced to! and ho'w had Job given him twice
as much as he had before! But when the affliction is for [special] sin,
it doth not use to have such an issue. It is well if the Slinner ma·y
be restored into such a COomiortaHe condition as he was in before.
When David was afflicted for his !lin, some scars stuck by him aiter
his deliverance:. He scaJ'ce ever was brought into. that· comfo'liable
condition he was in before.
"n.-If the affliction be for [special] sin, how may we find ()ut
that particula:c sin 1 I ans>wer:" 1. Look what sins and aJRictions the Word hath coupled together.
Although every Soin deserves all kinds of affliction, ye,t the 'Word joins
some special correction to special transgressions. As God' sorts several
promises to several graces, so He sortsl several affiict.ions to seve,ral
sins. 2. Consider wha,t sins and affiictions Providence couples in
respect of similit.ude. God often stamps the likeness of the s,in upon
the judgment (Judges i. 7, 8). 3. Inquire at the mouth of God by
pra.yer and humiliation, as Da.Yid did (2 Samuel ni. 1), and as Job
did (Job x. 2), a·nd as those in Jeremiah did (Jeremiah xvi. 10, 11).
See JameSi v. 13. 4. Ha.rke.n to the voice of consoience; t.hat is God's
officer in our souls. Especially aft.e,r humilia.tion. and seeking of God,
then listen to the voice of conscienc.e, and it will tell Ul; God's mind
m,ore fully."
(To be cont.inued.)

THE most blessed spots upon earth are those which are bollowed out
by the knees, and washed out by the tears of God's dear children.
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THE PORTRAIT.-THE REV. JOHN FLAVEL.

JOHN FLAvEL, an eminent Puritan divine" was, born in Worces,tershire,
in 1672, and was educated at Oxford, in University College, where he
distinguished himself by ha,rd study, exc,eeding many of his contemporaries in the lea.rning of the schools. His call to the ministry of
the Gospel took plac,e during the Commonwealth. For a, while, he
preaohed as a probationer, and &e'rved' as an assistant to the pastor of
the parish of Diptford, in the county of Devon. In 1650 he was
ordained, eventually succeeding to the rectory of the parish where
he had first la,bo'ured. About six yea,m later, he was chosen minister
of Dartmouth, where his spiritual gifts had full scope fnr exercise, and
God crowned His proclaimed truth with la.rge blessing. One of his
hearers, refe,rring to Flavel's Evangelical ministry, says :-" I could
say much, though not enough, of the exoellency of his preaching; of
his seasonabLe, suitable and spiritual maUer; of his plain expos,ition", of
Scripture; his, taJking method, his' genuine and natural deductio'1lS, his
convincing arguments, his' clear and powerful demonstrations, his
hea,rt-searching applica,tions, and his comfortable supportl> to those tha,t
were affiict.ed in conscience. In shod" that pe~-sonl must ha.ve a, ve,ry
soft head, 0'1' a, very haa-d heart, 0,[" both, that could sit unde'r his
ministry unaffected."
The Rev. Erasmus' Middle ton., in his "Biogra.phia, Evangelica,"
states' tha,t " by his! unweaJ'ied applica,tion to study he' had acquired a,
grea,t stock both of Divine and human learning. He was ma&te,r of the
controversies betwi::c-t the J e"s and Clu'istians, Papists and Protesta,nts,
Luthera.ns and Calvini ts, and bet"een the Orthodox and the Arminia-ns and Socinians. He was singularly "ell versed and exact in the
Oriental languages. He had an excellent gift in prayer, and was never
at a loss in all his various occasions for suitable matter a,nd words,; and,
which was the most rema.rkable of all, he always brought with him a
broken heart and moving affections; hi~ tonbO'Uiel and spirit, were touched
with ' a live cool from the altar,' and he was, evidently a.ssisted by the
HO'ly Spirit of grace and supplication in tha,t Divine ordinance. Those
who lived in his family say, , He was always full and copious in pra,yer,
seemed constantly to exceed himself, and rarely made use of the same
·e'xpressio,ns'! "
Upon the accession of Charles n. and the pas.sing of the Act of Uniformity, Fla.vel was ejeot,ed from his living, but he took ad,antage od'
every prondeutial occasion to p1'ivately instruct members of his .old
flock in the Word od' God. On the passing of the "Oxford Act," he
removed to Slapton, about five miles from Dartmouth, where he was
subjected to, fewer re t,rict.ions in the exercise of his ministerial gifts.
He used, in the more' troublous times, to gather the people in the woods
and preach to them, sometimes, running g~'eat personal risks of arrest.
On the expulsion or the Stuarls, he mtumed to DaJimouth, and
Iflbouroo a~ pastor of the Nonconformist. Chmch there.
Certain
sermons on Rev. iiL 20, "Behold, I ;tand at the, doo,r ro1id knock,"
preached at this' period, were bless'ed of God to the wnviction! of many
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roms. These discourses he published. His custom was to preach
twice e,ach Lord's Da~, and to give a Bible le{;ture every Wednesda,y,
going through mo-st of the third chapter of the fowih Gospel-showing
the indispensable ne>cessit~ of regen.eration~a,t the week-da,y s'el''Vice.
He was, a, prolific writer on praotical religion, and among his literary
remains may be mentioned, "Pneumatologia: or, A Treatise of the
Soul of Man; " "The Fountain of Life: in Forty-two Sermons; " "Th~
Me,thods' of
Gra.ce:
in
Thirt,y-five Se,rmons; "
" England's
Duty:
in Eleven Senllons; "
"A Token for MOUil'TIers;"
"Husbandry
SpirituaJized;"
and
"Na,vigation
Spiritualized."
His works. ma,y' be ha,d ill! editions, of two, six, and
eight vo,lumes. An instance of hoW' some of his writings were u,s~d by
the Holy Spirit lllil.~ here be given. It is recorded in the" Biograophia
Evangelica," "Mr. Fla,vel being in London in 1673, his old bookseller,
Mr. Boult.er, gave him this foUowing I'elation, viz., (That sometime,
befo,re, there came into his shop a spaJ'kish gentleman to enquire fOIr
some play books; M1'. Boulter told him he had none, but sho,wed him
Mr. Flavel's little treat,ise orf "Keeping the Heart,," intreated him to
rea,d it, and ass'ured him it, would do him mo,re good than, play books.'
The gentleman read the title, and glancing upon 8everal pages, here
and the,re, broke out into' these and such other expres.sions, (';Yha,t a
damnahle, fana,tic was he who made this book!' Mr. Boulter begged
of him to buy and read it, and told him he harl no cause to, censure it
so bitterly. At last he bought it, but told him he would never read
it. 'What, will you do with it, then l' said Mr. Boulter. 'I will
tear and burn it,' said he, 'and send it to the devil!' Mr. Boulter
told him, then he should not ha,vel it.
Upon, this the gentleman
p:mmised t{j, read it, and Mr. Bo'U'lt~r told him, if he disliked it upon
reading, he would return him his money. About a month after, the
gentleman came to the shop aga,ill, in a, veory modest hahit, and with
a serious. countenance, he spoke M1'. Boulter thus :-' Sir, I mos,t heartily
thank you faT putting this book in my hands.; I bless, God that
moved you to do it, it ha,th save-d my soul. Blessed be God tha.t ever
I came into your shop! '
And then he bought a hundred mOTe o,f
those hooks of him, told him· he "would give them to the poor who
could not buy them,' and so left him, pra,ising and admiring the goodness of God." Thus it pleased God to bless the sermons, disco'UJrses,
and writings of Mr. Fla,vel.
His. call to glory at the conclusion of his abundant a-Ild faithfu;!
la.bours was sudden. His friends on the da'Y of his death thought
him as well as they had soon him for many yoor'&. To quote the
narra,tive of Mr. Middleton :-" T{)IwaJ"ds the end of supper he complained ofa deadness in one of his hands, that he CIOuld not lift. it up
to his head. This, surprised his wife and friends; they used some
means to recover the hand, but instead, to their great grief, the
disteuJ,jJer seized upon all one side ,of his body. They put him tOI bed with
all speied, and sent for physicians, but to no purpose; his distemper
prevailed upon him so fast that in a short time it made him speech,less,. He wa,s sensible of his approa.ching death; and when they caITied
him up stairs, e'xpressed his opinion that ' it would be, the last time,'
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but added, (I kno,w that it wi.ll be well with nH~,' which were his
la&t words. Thus died this holy maJ1 0[ God, suddenly, and without
pain, not giving so muoh a,s one groan." He entered into the' joy of
his Lord in the 26th of June, 1691, iTh the sixty-fourth year 0[ his age.
His redeemed remains were laid to root in Dartm()l1lth Church, amidst
profound exprellsioIIJS of sonow from the la.rge Christian community
to whom he had become so dear. On the day following the funeraJ.
Mr. George Tl'o&Sie, a minister of Exeter, preached a suitable sermon
on Elisha's lamentation at the tra.nsla.tion of Elijah (2 Kings ii. 12),
(( My futller, my father, the chariot of Israel, and the horsemen
thereof."
Alas that the Church of God in England to-day should poosess 00
few pa t{)l. of like, mind, charader, and spiritual gifts "ith John Fla,veI.
This Bad fact, however, sho,uld move us to pra.yer-earnest prayer to
the all-sufficient Head of the Church.
THE EDITOR.
THE BELJEVER'8 EXPERIENCE.
FAITH and repe,ntance can in no sound sense be called conditions of the
new Covenant; but they a.re tho,se gifts and gmcesl which the Lord
works by Hisl Spirit in all those whom He has a.lrea,dy taken into
Covenant. with Hirnself. The' very first motion of the soul to"al'ds
God is the e,ffect, of' His, having lo,ved, chosen, and reconciled that soul
unto Himself in Christ Jesus. Even the day of the so,ul's espousal is
when she is dead in tre passes and sins.: and all her wedding ornaments
a·re what slle receives from her Husband after marriage.: seeing she
brings notlung to Him but rags-yea, « filthy rags," "hich cannot cover
h€lr nakedness.
All the so,ul's after advancements in the Divine life are but steps
whereby she rises up to the kno.wledge of those blessings which aJ'e
treasUl'ed up for heJ; in Christ, and which she receives: out of Hi& inexhaustible fulness. The first of these blessings which the a.wakened,
convinced soul is most particula.rly desirous of obtaining, is a sense of
the forgiveness of Sill. The life-giving Spirit having made the soul
feel the burden of SIin, she becomes wea.ry and heavy la,den j and,
through the weakness of her faith, not seeing her interest in Christ, she
is ready t.o sink under the mighty load, and cannot be satis'fied until
the sam,e Spirit proclaims and witnesses peace "ithin lieI'. and ena·bles
her to cry, « Abba., Father," as the earnest, seal, and pledge of her
salvation.
Various still are the soul's want . She complaim of hel' "eakness, her
ignorance, her dea,dness, her aversion to duty; her broken vows and
l'esolutions,; her sad desE.rtions', worldly persecutions: her manifold;
tempta,tiollS1. Under aJl these, however, the LO'1'd sustains her and brings
her safe' through every trial; till at last, in spite of all the efforts of s,i11',
Satan, and hell, He brings' her where sorrow a,nd sighing: flee a,way.
(( 'Where the wicked eease from troubling, and where the weary are at
rest,."-SIR R. HILL.
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LEAVES FOR THE LITTLE ONES IN GRACE.
AtWTHER littIe talk with the babes in grac.e. Last month we, went
over a few gleanings from our Mary-Ie-Port Bible Class on the Drim
and the Thummim. Let us now take a few thoughts from Psalm xxiii.,
which was anoth~r of the subjects there considered. At the outset, Mr.
OrllliSJton remindoo us of the dose oonnectlOlll this PsalIi1 has with
the previous Psalm :xxii. j and one of the members followed this
suggestion by quoting Dr. Pierson, who, two yea,rs ago, a,t the Clifton
Conference, remarked that Psalms =ii., =iii., and xxiv. should be
read in conjunction, calling them the Psalms of the Cross, the Crook,
and the Crown. Make a note of this, dea,r young reade'l"S, and read
these Psalms with this thought before you, and, under the Holy
Spirit's guidance, you will derive some rich and unctuo,us tea.ching.
But we are just now concentrating our attention upon tile rentre
of these precious, Psalms, the twenty-third. What a favourite it is
with the lambs of the flook! But yet the sheep must confess' that
it touches an experience which still lies befo-re many of them.
How sweetly ha,ve the little' ones, of the family repeated the sublim.e
language! Ho,w unutterably sweet have been its strains to the wa,ywo,rIll pilgrim!
This remark reminds me here to, oo-rrect the
opinion of some mOdelll commentators, that Da:vid was' yet a, shepherd
lad. Our dear chairman said, "David was king "'hen he wrote' this
Psalm. It is the language of mature age and experience. David
is not soliloquising, but telling all tha,t the Lo-rd had been to' him,
and every expressio-n in the Psalm cones'ponds with some event in
his chequered life."
Green pas'tures--still wate·rs;-a,nd the ever-watchful eye of the
shepherd include everything requisite to the well-being of tIle flock.
,Vha,t a wonderful thought! wha.t magnanimous mercy to think of
what Jesus, the Good, the Great, and the Chief Shepherd, is to
every member. of His flock! And He becomes increasingly precious
to them! Is He not so to, you, dear young reader? Tell of His
goodness and mercy, sing His pra.ises, and "'e shall ever ha,ve more
a~nd more to praise Him for.
,Yhat follows 7 Praise is turned into
communion. Do you see this tW'n 7 You notice the first three verses
are taken up with David's praise in forthtelling the Lord's goodness
to him. He uses, the pronoun" He." "He maketh me to, lie, dOlwn" ;
" He leadeth" ; " He restoreth," etc. Now, what folIo,,'s 7-communion.
Yes; the experiooce comes closer home, and now it is "Thou." "Thou
art, with me"; "Tha'lD prepa.rest. a table"; "Thou ano,intest, n"ly
hea,d," etc. And one step closer home. 'When we come' to the
valley-work. Oh! is He not. increa.singly near a.nd dear then 7 Yes.
"Thou art with me," sa,ys David in contemplating the approach
to the Valley of the Shadow of Death. Jesus has declared it Himself,
"Lo, I a~m with you ah-vay, even unto the, end." "men thou
pa,ssest through the waters, I (will be) with thee; and through the
rivers, they S'hall no·t overflow thee; when toou waJkest through
the fire, thou shalt not be burned; neither shall the flame kindle upon
thee."
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"In the Valley of the Shadow of Death." Mr. Onniston here
remarked tha,t, on one od' the t.1ll'ee occasiO~lS wheJl, he, heal'd the late
beloved C. H. Spurgeon preach, he, speaking in his terse way upon
this ve,rse said, "The shado,w of a swo.rd! that can't slay you; the
shadow of a lion! that can't kill you; the shadow of de1th! that can't
harm you." Thus will deatll prove to be to, every believer leaning upon
the bosom od' tlle Good Shepherd!
Notice the word" sure,ly" in vel',,€! six. It. may be' read" only,"
which gives us this be8,utiful b'uth: " SureIy" might include something
eIse tlllin goodness and mercy; "only" includes goodness and mercy,
to the exdusion of all that would be contrary.
Thus much for a brief outline. But if my rea,ders "ould like to
enlal'ge upon the subject for their own personal study, let me suggest
they should find all the Old Testament titles of Jeho,vah-Jireh, Jeho,vah"
Nissi, ,lehovah-Shalom, Jehovah-T'sidkenu, and ,lehoYah-Shammah,
in the diversity of characters clustered in these six verses. Aga,in. In
the first verse we ha,ve the care of tile Good Shepherd j in the second,
conU11union with tlle Good Sh~pherd; in the third, compassion of the
Good Shephe'rd; in tlle fourth, cO'l11fmted hy tlle Good Shepherd; in
the fifth, confidence in, and in the sixth, cromled by the Good Sheph.erd.
Oh, may it, be to our ha,ppy expel'ience of this hlessed Book, through
its clo'ser study, ill' s'e,a,rching into its wondrous teaching, and by the Holy
Spirit's unction, to exclaim-" Thy words were found, and I did eat
them; and Thy Word was. unto me, tlle> joy and rejoieing of mine heart.:
for I am called by Thy Name, 0 Lord of ho,,;ts."
R.

KOTES OF .A BIBLE STl"DY.
(ZECHARIAH Yiii. 4, 5.)

sa,ith the Lord of Hosts; There shall yet old men and old
women dwell in the streets, of Jerusalem, and every man with his staff
in his haJld for very age,. And the streets of the city shall be full
of boys, and girls playing in the streets thereof."
Types of aged alld youtllful Christians. We find recorded in Heb.
xi. 21, it is said of ,laeob, when dying, he "wO'l'shipped, leaning upon
the top of his staff." Turning to Gen. xlviii. 2, we learn that. the
de,n' old patriarch" Strengthened himself, a.nd sat. upon the bed." X 0
mention or a staff, but a, reco'rd of God's Covenallt promises "'hen He
appeared to Him at Luz, in tlle laud of Can1lllJ. The 28th chapter
of Genesis reveals those promises, chapters 31 and :32 ",ho\\' much of
the fulfilment of them. Yet, as in the ca;:e of many of God's dear
children, in his pa,thwa,y through life he passed thl'ough man: trials
and perplexities, a,nd often-times things seemed to go adYersel;-, and
he was in a. great strait, and cried o·ut, "Joseph is not, and Simeon
is not" aJld ye will t.ake Benjam.in: all these things are aga.inst me"
(Gen. xlii. 3S), but tllOse very trials pTO'Yed in the end a rich blessing.
Chapel' xlviii. 15, 16, prove tlla,t the stan he wa.. resting upon was
tlle Covenant, faithfulness of his Covena.ntrkeeping God, in having
fulfilled all the promises made with him, and in that sublime language
.. THUS
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testified the same, and O'a.ve the blessinO' to J oseph and his SOD & :
,.. lXo,
..., d b efore wl
e
eand Isaa~ did walk, t h e
lam my
fathers AbTaham
God which fed me all my life long nnto this da,y. The angel which
redeemed me from aU evil, bless. the lads. . .
And let tIlem
gmw into a, multitude in the midst of th.e earth," even as God had
promised.
In Da,vid we get a type of both young and oM Chl'istians; when, as
a youth (a stripling), he went f0'l'th to llleet Gohath, he was full of
buoyancy and e:xuberant. hope, confident. ,of success, and fea.rless, of
evil eonsequences. Just like a young Christian, full of ardour in the
P.l·st gush of spiritual life. Later on we find David dancing before the
Ark, so rejoic.ed was he at its reco'very, and anxio-us for the blessing
attaching to its possession (2 Sam. vi. 16); and when reproached by
his wife for apparent frivolity, replied, "It was before the Lord, which
~hose me before thy father; therefo-re will I play before the Lord." Thus
it is in the early da,ys of the children of God, before the sto·rmSi and
tempests ha.ve weighed them down, they aTe joyous and hopeful. And
as the late Hev. W. L. Holleston used to say, "The green co-rn stands
,ery erect, hut aiter winds, and rain, and scorching sun, it bo,ws its
he3.d, and is ready for the sickle, when it "ill be gathered into' the
garner." So, later on we find David, after many storms, and tempests,
trials and difficulties, in a ,ery desponding mood, saying, " I shall one
day perish by the hand of Saul " ; but like the dear old pat.ria.rch Jacob,
when he came to the close of life, was lea.ning upon his staif-" Thy rod
and Thy stan they comfort. me." He was> rooting on the COiVenant. faith,.
iulness of his God; and, as recorded in 2 Sam. xxiii., amongst his last
,,"ords, " Although my house be not so with God; yet He hath made
with me an everlasting covenant, ordered in all things aJld sure:
this is> all my salva.tion, a.nd all my desire." Thus: le~ning on the staff
of Covenant faithfulness, God grant. to- us also the full realisation of
this resting place as we come to the close of our life.
118

" His oath, His covenant, and His blood
Snpport me in the 'whelming flood;
When all arounrl my ,oul gives way,
He then is all my hope and stay;
On Christ the solid Rock I stand,
All other ground is sinking sand."

E.B.
SIX has petrified all the human powers; its effects are astolli~hing.
Illdi viduals frequent the theatre; they behold there a mere fiction, a
creation of human fancy, and nothing more. Tears flow down their
-cheeks, and they imagine that they have such good hearts and fine
feelings; they go home applauding themselves, and wondering that
any person can dream they have bad hearts. Oh, how richly they PliJ
themselves for those tears which they shed! Place before these same
iJl(jividuals the dying Saviour in His agonies, they are hard as
adamant, cold as ice. Oh, my bretbren, the hardest heart is sometimes found in the midst of this sensibility and sentimentality,- W.
Ho/eels.
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ON

PREACHING

CHRIST.

THE different and discordarlt opinions on the subject of "preaching:
Christ," and its vital impOltance to the interests of true reJ.icrio<n and
to the h.appiness of man, render it a duty of the first magnitud:hUllllbJy
and serIously to inqurire, What is the, real meauing of the e.xpression;
and how we lllay so' preach a.s to fulfil the requiremeuts of the Wo<rd (}f
God, and to discharge our duty to. the souls committed to our care, a.s;
the" fa.ithful stewa,rds of His mysteries."
The duty of "prea,ching Christ" to our peopJe, from tile first to the,
very last of o<ur la.bours, is dea.r, from the many full and unequivocal.
decla.rations in the Gospel, and from the examples of the Apostles themselves. Christ wa,s the subject of their prea.ching on all occasions, under
all circumstances, a.nd to< all people, "wherthe!l" Je,w or Gentile, barbarian', Scythian, bond, or free." The ApostleS', " da.ily in the te[nple,.
and in every hou 'e, cea.s:ed not to teach and to, pre'1Ch Jesus Christ."
Philip "went down to the city of Samaria" and preached Christ unto
tllem." Paul, when converted, "preached Christ in the synagogues ".
(Acts ix. 20). How often, and ho.w clearly, arId how boldly, does tlle,
great, Apostle declare, his duty, and his holy re&olution, to, "know
nothing," and to preach nothing, but "Jesus Christ, and Him crucified; " to " glory in nothing sa.ve in the cross of his Lord and Sa"iour'
Jesus Christ; " and to "preach not himself, but. Jesus Clu-i. t" as the
"a.ll in all" of man's salva,tioru !-Here, is our example--thi is our'
subject-this is our duty. But no one can, for a moment, suppose that
there exist any peculiar influence or eflicaciou;> Chal111 in the bare use,
or repetition of the name of "Clu-ist," without meaning, without connection, and without e<xperience.
I would say, then, to "prea.ch Christ," Scripturally, aJId with thehope of profit to our people, through the blessing or tbe Spirit of God,
on our labours, is,1. To decla,re, simply a-nd clea.rly, the whole counsel of God, as:
revealed to us in His holy Word, though opposed to a-ll human opinion
and conc.elit, ;-is, to la,y open, plainly and hon'estly, to, all, thel way of
mercy, as made, known to us in the glorious Go,spel, without any servile'
adoption of human sy tems, or submissio<n of our judgment t.() the
dogmas of men, however excellent or learned they lllay be. ;-is, to·
explain, fully and fa,ithfully, the plan of redemption, salvation, and life,
by " repentance toward God and faith toward our Lord Jesus Chri -t " ;
-is, to, give to every part of Divine truth its due place, pmmine-nce,.
3Jnd proportion; not to exa.ltand dwell upon one doctriue, to the·
exclusion or others equally true and equally important: but to preach
the whole truth, without fear and without favour; and to show tile holy
and practical tendency of every doctrine of the Gospel or God.
2. To " preach Christ.," so as' to impress the carele s and to awaken
the slotMu!, to bring men to serious:ness of thou~ht and to, ea.me,st
inquiry, is, to state clearly and distinctly the Fall. thl:'< consequen.t.
corruption and ruine-d condition o<f all mankind; and thus prove, tIle
nood of a Saviour from the sin and misery or man ;-is', to declare his.
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state of guilt. and condemnation, from the' a:wful curses of the broken
law, " in that all have sinned, and come short of the glory of God" ; is, to pJ1oc1a,im, with an earnestness and fidelity, the ut.ter impossibility
of maJll, of a1ty man, being able to "sa,ve his own soul" by his own
goodnets1s; 0'1' by his, own merits" since" God h.'l,th cone1uded all under
sin," and as " cursed is everyone that continueth not in all things tlmt
a,re written in the law, to do, them:" and that we, need, thereforel,
repent or else perish, be converted or be condemned. None, but, such
as are deeply convinced of their own state of guilt a.nd misery from sin,
will ever hear with joy the glad tidings of the Gospel of Christ,
esteem the preaching of the doctrines of the cross "good news," or
willingly and tha,nkfully embrace free pardon an'd salvation by Christ,
Jesus,
3. To "preach Christ" Scripturally is, to proclaim, with all holy
zeal and love, the freeness and fulness of his pardoning mercy, and the
all-sufficiency of His grace to- receive, pardon, and save the guilty sinner
of every character ;-is, to declare Him to be "the way, the truth, an!d
the life," by Whom alone the penitent for sin can come, to, God,
obt,ain peace in his conscience, and live and die meet for glo-ry ;-i8, to
declare Him to be "the only name under heaven given among men
whereby they must be saved," as the only "hope of glory," and as
" able to s,a,ve, all to, the uttermost who, come, unto God by Him; "-is,
to testify that" He is the end of the law for righteousn'ess; " tha,t by
Him all that believe are justified from all things;" and that He is
"made of God, unto all that believe, wisdom, righJteousne,sls, sanctification, and redemption" ;-is, to exhibit Him as the only fountain
of mercy to man, the only so,mce of happiness and blesBingto the soul;
as the true and proper channel of grace from God to the' children of
men; as the sun and centm of all t.rue religion, fron1 whenoe origilla,te
and proceed all the beams of light and life to t.he penitent belie,ver;
and as the, " all in all" of a believer's hope and c,onfidence, from the
very firslt, step in the ways of grace till he reach in safetty the realms: of
glory.
J. To "preach Christ" ,,-itl1 effect. and blessing, is, to exhibit Him
in all the promised grace, power, and work of the Holy Spirit, a,s the
promised Comfoder of His believing people, and as the great Teacher of
the people of God ;-is, to direct the attentions and prayell'S of men to
the Spirit 0'£ wisdom, light, and plll'ity, to ,. take of the things, of
Christ," and to "reveal the Sa.viour" to their souls, to, "shed
abroad the love of God in their hearts," and to "lead them into all
tJ'uth ";-i8, t.o instruct men in the doctrine of the Spirit, as, giving
light to the dark and igno,rant mind, as softening the ha,rd heaJ't, a,s
subduing o,ur natural corruption, as winning the, s:oul to God, restoring
the los,t and wande'ring sheep to tIre, tJ'ue Shepherd, guiding the
Christian pilgrim t.hrough the wilderness; applying all the precious
promises of the Gos.pe1 to the, fear and nece,ss.itie,s of belie,vers in the
Son of God; and to save the tempted, tried, and douJbting' soul from all
its dangers; and to bring the humble and believing penitent to thel end
of his journey in peace. The doctrine of the SpiTit:s POWN' to convince and tc' conve,rt thel souls of men, to build up a11d preserve the
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children of God, is, and hath been in all ages of the, Church, and will
be t.o the end of time" the doctrine of usefulness and comfo,rt, of
godliness and salvation'.
5. To "prea.ch Christ" must signify tQ preach Him m all his sac.red
and holy offices, as the Prophet, Prie'st, and King of his Church and
people ;--as their Prophet, to imM1.lct. them ill the nature of their orwn
true condition befo'1'8' God, the, evil of sin aJld the guilt of transgression,
~~~~~~~~~~~cl~~~~~

man ;-a t.heir Priest, to atone, for their sins, to, blot out.
transgres ions', t.o pay the vast debt. due to infini~e Justice,
to open the prison doors to the bond-slaveS! of sin, to, recon"
cile by His blood a multitude' of sinnerrs to His o,ffended Fatherr, to
open., and to keep' open, a way of access to God, that, by His suffering&,
and the atoning blood of His cro, "God might. be just, and yet the
justifier of all who believe in JesuSI; "-as their King, to appoint laws
t,o His slubjects, an'd to' give commands fo'1' the obedience of His beIieving people; ~ rule in their he-a.rts by His sceptre of love; alld to reign.,
by His grace in their souL, over all, and against all, opposition from the
powers of daJ-kness., unbelief, corruption, and an evil heart; to bring
all the powers and affections of the inner man into· a holy subjection
to the will of God, and to make every true beEever practically a "new
CTeature" by the purifying influell1Cel of His grace.-It must be clearly
manifest, to every serious and reflecting mind, that the not rightly
distinguishing and not Scripturally uniting these· gracious and inseparable charact.er~ may be cons,idered, most justly, as the true source
of all error in religion, as rega.rds the person aJld work of the Saviour.
These holy offices and characters of Christ cannot be. separate.d from each
other, wit.hout, the most serious injury to the soul that dares to do. it.
Like His seanlless robe, they aJ'e beautiful when ill union, aJl'd full of
the richest blessings and comfort to. the belie,ing soul. United, the~
proclaim Him the" Son of the Most High," the "Man of sorrows," and
"God blessed for ever." United, they declaJ'e Him to be "the Head
over all things to the Church," the Word of God, aJId that "in Him
dwelleth all the fulness of the Godhead bodily;" and that, as the
"faithful Highi Prie,st" of His peop-Ie, all'd a·s "God manifest ill the
flesh," He hath 'all knowledge. and a.bility to inst.ruct and "save His
people from their sms." If we sepa.ra,te the;;e holy and precious
char.acters of the Redeemer, all is darkness aJld disorder, all is doubt
a.nd confusion. Sepa,rated, the Bible becomes an inexplicable mystery,
the statements of t,he Gospel are 'Wholly unintelligible, and the soul is
left. to uU'certa,inty and conjecture. But, if these chaJ'aeters are viewed
as united in the person of Christ, everytlung is clear a11d haJinonious
throughout the Scriptures, and Jesus is tLe SUffering and the
triumphant Sa,iour, the condescending and the exalted Redeeme'r,
"the Son of Man," and yet the" God of glory."-" Preaching Christ"
ill all His holy offices would be the death of all error ill opinion aJld
practice, to those who truly feared God, and were' really desirous
to secure the eternal illterests of the soul. Like the beams of the
rising sun, it would dispel all the, mists of iguorance·, pre'judice, and
error, and exhibit, as by the light of day, "the truth in Je'us," and pre-
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serve the humble and penitent. soul from mistaking the way to the
kingdom of he..1.ven.
6. To "preach Christ" faithfully, we mu t preach Him in all His
holiness' of conduct., a "not. only a sacrifice for sUn, but also an
enoomple of godly life: "-we m'.1st state this distinctly, that Hel "left
us an example, that we should-fonow His steps," and "walk as He' aI 0
walked." "'Ye must pre'ach Christ as our great. patte.m for holy imitation, and hold Him up as our da.ily eiXample, to fonow in all known duty
bo·th in public a.nd in private. We must plainly state' the pirit. and
conduct. which He uniformly exhibited, and the bom:l'den duty of all
believers to posse·ss., a.nd manifest" the- salHe mind that wa.s in Him."
We must exhort to duty and obedience, to' public worship and private
prayer, to every act of Christian charity and kindness, by the, exaJ.l'p,,>,
of Christ. We must nO't fail to explain and ealtorCe the holiness of His
calling, tha.t believers are required to be "holy in all manner of conversation and godliness." We must again a-nd aga.in remind professors
of the Go/spal of Christ) that all His ways and wmma.ndments are holy,
and that we only do and can show our" lo·ve to Him by keeping His
commandments-." Every title by which His people. are described, disc
tinguishe,s them as a. " holy people.," as, " sepaJ'ated from the, world," as
devoted to the glory of God, as " zealous 0'£ good works," as caJ'eful to
" adorn the! doctrine of God their Sayiour in all things; " as " denying,"
through Divine grace, :. all ungodliness and worldly lusts, and living
soberly, righteously, and godly in this present wo,rld," and as " glorifying God in their body and in their spirit, which aJ'e His."
7. To "preach Christ" to t.he comfort of His people, we must constantly proclaim Him as the Surety of His believing people, Who hath
already paid, to the utmost fart.hing, the vast aJllount of the debt due
from us sinners to. God, that believers in Jesus might be no·w " justified
freely, and from all things," and stand accepted and complete in
the perfect righteousness of their Redeemer.
"IVe must "preach
Clll'ist" as the great and only ~1:ediator aJld Advocate, with the Father,
m plead our cause, to present our services, to procure us all needed
blessings, to supply our daily necessities, to help our innrmitie®, and
to secure and grant us all .: grace to help in time of need." We must
represent Him as " ever living to make inte·rcession Wlto, God fo-l' US; "
as "to,uched with the' feeling of our infirmities:" and as able and
willing to "succour them that aJ'e t,empted," to raise the fa.llen,
st.nmgthen the feeble:, and to preserve all, who lo,e and trust Him, by
His might.y po·wer, tllrough faith, unto salvation.
8. To, "preach Christ" to the establishment of ow' heaJ'e'l's' who
"love Christ in sincerity," we must, at all times, declam most plainly
His unfajling love and unchanging fajthfulneoSs to His beJoved and re"
deemed peo.ple; tha,t no change of circumstance, time, or place" can
alteT His affections toward the true believer, 0'1' aEed. His' purpose' of
mercy towards the' humble: penitent. "IVe: mu Sot declare tha,t an His
promise·s are faithful and true, and neve,r will or can fail 01' disappoint
those. who. believingly trust in them.
We must Cl preach Christ"
as the counsellor and compaJlion, the guide and guardian, tlle frieald
and protector of His, believing peoplel, of all tha.t lo·ve and S8'l"Ve, Him, all
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the wa,y to> glory j and that nothing-elither pre8ent fears or dangers,
future opposition 0'1' tribulation, an the powers of eaJ,th and hell combined-shall 0,1' can. sepamte, the kue believer from the love of God. tha,t
is in. Christ Jesus.
9. To" preach Christ" fullya.nd co·m;pletely, we must decla.re' Him. to
be, the Judge, of all men; before' whose· awful tribunal we "mus:t all
appear," to "give, an. account of the deeds, done in the body." This
we must, do with holy boldness and affec,tionate, fideEty, ho,wever unpleasing or unpalatable it may bel to the, false professo,r and the' painted
hypoc,rite; though it may excite the &neers of spiritual pride fro'111 some.,
of the scoffs of irreligion from. others. "Ve must "preach Christ" as
the final Judge of men; Who will prove every professor; t,ry e,very
ileart; expose before the assembled world the real state, of every soul,
in that grea,t a.nd glo·rious day of inquiry and retribut·ion: wlten no
form of religion will be allowed to, pass without the power of it.; whelll
all" faith" tha.t, doth not" work by love," and produce· the holy fruits
of obedience" in heart and life, to God's cOll1maJldment~, will be
declared vain and wOlihless. For, His. "fan is in His hand and He
will throug'hly purge: His, floo'r j a.nd He will gathe,r His wheat into, the
ga,rner, but He will burn up the,oliliff with unquenchable fire."
10. Tb "preach Christ" to the, joy of believing souls, we mu,t cont,inually direct the heaJis of the children of God to J e,sus, as the'ir
"hope of glmy j " as the~r life, and life e,ternal j as the 'King d saints,
and the' Lord of glory, Who, will a.t. last collect all the scattered m.emc
bel'S of His ChUl'ch, a.nd bring them a-ll safe into that glorious and
et.e,rnal " rest that yet remaineth WltO His people,." 'We aJ'e to declaJ'e,
tlla.t. His love and power, His word and promise', are engaged, tllat if we
" suffer" for 0,1' " with Him, "e shall also reign with Him; ,. and that if
we " die with Him, "e shall also be glorified together." "e an~, to
« preach Clu'ist" as ever present with His believing people, in all their
various and varied trials in the way to heaven j that no,t a "hair
()f their hea.d sha.ll perish j " tha.t He. will "bruise Satan U11 del' the~r
feet. shortly.; " and that He, is ready, when their toilsome pilgrimage is
ove,r, and their warfare on earth is ended, to rece,ive HUll into " everlasting' habita,hons," and render their happiJl.'ess complete witJl all the
unmixed and unfadiJlg joys. of the redeemed sa,ints in glory: where
" God will wipe a.way all tea,rs; from their eyes j " give them to " drink
<of the water of life," at the fountain of all true felicity j and"here the,re
are plea.sures for eve'rmore." What a. promise hath Clu"ist made to
His people, "Where I am, there shall ye. be also!" "If our life be hid
with Christ. in God, when Christ, 'Who is our life, shall appear, then
shall we also appear with Him in glory."-[From "The Christian
Guardian," 1825.]-C.D.
(C

As when the Spirit teacheth He comes not with any new or strange
truth, but takes of Christ's own, His "Vord; so when He comforts, He
takes of Christ's own, His righteousness, not ours. All cordials are
but Christ distilled. The Spirit does not say. "Soul, rejoice, for thou
.art holy!" but, "Soul, triumph, Christ is righteous! "-Gurnall.
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WHAT IT IS TO WALK BY FAITH.
(From the

GOSPEL MAGAZINE,

October, 1832.)

faith named at the head of this pap~r is none other than the
faith of God's elect, which is said to he the gift of God, and which is
wrought in the hemt· by the operation of Jehovah the Spirit. Young
believers, when their hea.rt is enlivened by the comfortable presence
'If their divine Lord and Saviour, conceive that they live, by faith in
an extrao·rdinary wa.y; and it is true that they derive· all their comfort
from the great Object of faith, and the glorious atonement He has
nlade by His dea.t.h; but walking by faith implies more than this, for
to walk by faith is to trust and confide in the faithfulness of a· Co,venant
God when all sensible enjoyment is denied the soul. The Lord has
given us many exceeding great and precious promises in His Gospel,
and when trials attend us, and 110 way of escape a.ppea.rs: poosible, for
us to be hrought to confide in His oa.th and pro.ruise, believing that
He will deliver us, is living and walking by fa.ith. When young
ChristiansaI'e living under an humbling and soul-enlivening discovery
of interest, in the blessings of salvat,ion, their jo'ys run high, while
they feel a, glowing delight in a.ttendance upon the means of grace;
and the Word of God, and the preaching of that Word are to- their
souls both malTOW and fatness. Now, as long as the Holy Spirit thus
leads them to the fulness of Christ for pardon and peace, their confidence runs high; hut let clouds intercept the heavenly Sun from
their view, and they soon begin to question the past, a.nd conclude
they have no spiritual faith. This, most certa.inly, is not living by
faith. Faith is a, ha,rdy grace, intended fo-r warlike purposes, and
the household of God have often no other prop in a storm than the
promise of a fa,ithful God. Let all sensible comforts fail, let an past
experiencedepa.rt., and let the Christian be caned to feel the sad
influence of un belief and the devil, then for the soul to be enabled
to confide in a hidden Friend, and to trust in His promise is indeed
to walk by faith. In the dispensations of ProYidence, the Lord's
family haye been much tried. It often happens that sense cannot
read nor faith comprehend the end of the Lord in trying His family,
and unhelief takes advantage of tIle Lord's dealings with the saints"
and thus they a.re given tD mistrust and disconsola.t.ion.
In my judgment, there is a wide difference between being carried
in the ho-som of the great Shepherd, as the lam bs of the fiOClk aTe, and
walking by faith. Both of these states denote the life of faith in
the soul, while at the same time they show the different exercises
and degrees of the Mme, immo'rtal principle. 'Walking denotes no-t
only life, hut motion and progress, and some light is thrown on
the subject, in the Word of God. " 'Who, is among you tha,t, fea.reth
the Lord, that, Dbeyeth the voice of His servant, that walketh in
da,rkness and hath no light1 Let him trust in the Name of the
Lord, an.d stay upo-n rus, God." "Yea., though I wa.lk through the
valley of the, shadQ<w of death, I will fear no, evil; for Thou art with
me, Thy rod and Thy staff they comfolt, me." AlsO'," When tho,u
passest through the' waters, I will be with thee; and through the
THE
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rivers, they shall not overflow thee; when thou walkest through the
fire, thou shalt not be burned, neither shall the flame kindle upon
thee." These Scriptures show the trying paths through which they
are oalled to pass, and they walk by faith, and not by sight.
We shall not en' in compariflg the Christiall to a sojourner. 'Ye
will suppooe him to descend the Valley of Desertion a-fter having
his soul sea.ledand confirmed with the&e promises: " I will never leave
thee no,r forsake thee"; "I will surely do thee good." When his sins
revive, we w.ill suppose the enemy overtakes him, and endea,vou~
to reta,rd his pl'ogress. Perhaps he insinuates the following things:
"Poor vain wretch! thy God hath forsaken thee now, give all up
for lost, and be as other men are." Now, if the good man is iiving
b~ faith, he will say: "No, Sa,tan; my Lord has said He never will
fo'rsake me, and though I enjoy not His sensible presence I will
trust in the oath and promise." Again, it may be that some hea,vy
externaJ affliotion is his portion, and may be, while he is ill the hea,t
of the furnace, the devil will present himself and suggest: "Why,
man, your God has said He will surely do you good. 'Yhat do, you
think of Hill,1 now 1 Is the good He promises thee to spend "WeaJ'isooJ1Le
nights and days with pain and suffering 1" To this, if tile Cill'istian
is strong in faith, he will reply: "True·, I am afflicted, and the
dispensation I cannot, comprehend, but I believe God "Will be as good
as His word, and that I shall be brought to say with Da.,id, 'It is
good for me that I have been afflicted,' and 'whom the Lord loveth
He chasteneth.'" And when the soul meets "With repulses at the
throne of grace, and goes burdened v.-ith guilt and hardness of heart,
and the devil suggests the Lord shuts OUt the sinner's pra:-er, how
often ha.s this promise encoura.ged the seeker: ., And him that· cometh
to Me, I will in no wise cast out." ~ 0, however Iluilty, wretched and
filthy; so the soul says, " Though the ,ision tarry, I wiil wait for it."
Manchester.
THE LOVE OF CHRIST.
IT is a most tender love (Isaiah xlix. 15). It is a most intimate and
invincible love, that nothing can possibly quench it. The Church of
God often droopeth, and has many infirmities, yet she is Christ's love.
So that the love of Christ is a love that is unconquerable; no water wiil
ever quench it ; no sin of ours, no infirmity. So it is most comfortable
that the Church of God under infirmities is yet the love of Christ. " I
sleep, but my heart waketh." Y!)t Christ says, "My 10\8, ;'fy do'e."-

Sibbes.
I A)lalmost afraid to say it, lest I should be misunderstood; but I
certainly do find myself talking to my precious Saviour as familiarlynay, more so than I can to a friend; for I am often telling Him heart
thinas and heart thouo'hts that I cannot unbosom to sllch.
Ind~ed, I
feel Jesus knows mOl~ about me than any living being.-George
Cowell.
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"'STERN AND DRASTIC ACTION."
the Archbishop of Canterbmy, Dr. Handall Davidson, made a
public sta,tement on the mgent necessity of repressiug the spread of
Romanizil1g practices in the' Church of England, a;nd expressed tlie
int.eution of the Bishops to adopt" stem and dra tic action" for that
ead. ~ either in PaJ'liaJuent nor in their Dioceses, ho-wever, has allY
such action been taken by t.hem, and we enteaiain not the slnJ.lle't.

BECEXTLY,

expectation that anything adequat,e to the orisis will be done by their
Lordships: Too many o-f the chief rulers of the Nati:JI19.1 Ch1lI'~il arc
themselves' at heaJi. sympathisel"Si with Sacerdotal a;nd high SacramentariaJl dodrine, and it would not be human in them to adopt a, polioy
Of action for the suppression of priestly pretensions and the pnpagatiOll of Popish errors. There are, however, indications tl1'.oughcu t the
country t;hat the masses nf the-people aJ'e a,waking to the dangers
\yith whioh Episcopal misrule is menacing their civil and l't~ligious
libedie's. The ~oncoIlfol'lJlist "-odd ha.~ been stirred to, its centre by
tlle passing of the Sacerdotal Educa,tioll Act, and we are· prepa.red to
witness a. po,,-erful display of opposition to, the Church Estahlishment
within the next few years. The natinlllll subsidising of Pope,ry, both
under "Cardinal" Va.ughan, and the English E-piscopate, is viewed
by Protestants, both Cnnformists and Nonconfo-mlists., as a. crying
sin agamst God, and one which can only lead to disaster and confu13ion.
The legislation of last. year and the present on Educat.ion iSI nndoUlbtr
edly the outcome of pressw'e put on the Goverument by the, RQolTh'l,ll
and fulg1ioan hieraJ'ohies,.
So keenly do' large numbers of the
people feel the outrage done to conscience by the State exaction
ortne meall,. to· pa.y fO'r the inculca.t.ion of Popish dogmas, tha.t the,y
have organised themsel'l"es to resist payment of the impost.. vVe are
not able, o-W'selves, to endorse their action, although we tho.roughly
appreciate their difficulties. It. appears to us, tlL'lt the co·nstitutional
method of dealing with the position created by tlle Education Ac.t is
to· agitate for its supe:rse8sion by a, righteous, &owld, and wo,rkahle
measure, and meanwhile to "render U:llto all. their dues." vVe make
these observa,tionill with diffidence, and witho·ut poolitic.al bias, The
truth of God is unspeaka,bly dearer to us than any considera.tions of 3>
political nature, and whateve·r pad,y is guilty of altering the laws of
our beloved co-UThtry in favour of priestcraft, and in snppod- of AntichristiaJ.); error, will alwa,ys. mee,t with nw' condemnation aJld opposition.
In conolu<lion, we counsel all ChristiaJls to pleEtd with their God, Wh.o
is a,b1e to" oyerturn" the evil oounse,ls of man, to speedily s,tretoh forth
His mighty arm in behalf of His own truth and cause, and to rescue the
rising gene,ration from the pe'rils to which they now are exposed in the
schools o·f England.
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MCLTUM IN PARVO.
IN God's good providence, the Requiem Mass in St, Paul's Cathedral,
to which We:; alluded la.st month, was. abandoned, and the greates't
religious scandal in modern times was. averted. Public indignation
at the attempt of the Dean of St. Paul's. to get sanction for the unscriptural practice of praying for the souls, of the dead in connection
with the so-called Sacrifice of the Eucha.rist has, ,ye hope, served to the
good caus,e O'f checking t,he evil in other directions. The action of
Bishop Taylor Smith, Chaplain Gen.eral to' the British Army, in refusing
to countena~lce the service proposed by the Church Army Guild,
deserves the warmest thanks of all Christian people.-The Yisit. of King
EdwaJ'd VII. to the Pope last month has c1used the deepest distress
a,rnong his Majesty's loyal Protestant subjects. It is much to be feared
that the royal act will give impetus to the already bold encma.chInents,
on our Protestant Co'ns.titution made by the Papacy in Eni!land. BefoJ'e
long fresh attacks will, probably, be made in Pa!'liament on the Bill
of Rights, and the Protestant Access,ion Oath and Declara.tion.-The
War Office has appoin.ted "Father" Nyhan, of Longriggend, to be
Chaplain to tIle loc.al Volunteer Batt.aliO'n, which is composed la~'ge,Jy
o.f Roman Catholics.-A the first edition of 2,000 copies of the Hev.
Dr. Robertson's la rt oook, "The Roman CathoIic Chureh in Italy," is
alre1dy exhausted, a second edition is now in the press, and will
shortly be issued by the publishers, Morgan and ScoU, Londoll.-The
Roman Ca,thO'lio "Ta,hle,t" claims tha.t the, Papal Church is making
headwa.y in Denma!"k, and suggests that. kingdom a a good haven ro,r
French e·xiles.-The "Protestant Dictiona!'}'"" continues to make e,xcellent progress.
Amougst recent additioll' to, the aIrea.dy dis"
tinguished list of contribut.ors is the R~v. Prebendary IVehb-Peploe.
The Pmtestant Reforma.tion Sooiety's generou o,fier of 3,000 copies
a,t the actual cost of productiO'n-namely, 10s. 6d.-is meeting with
a. cQnsiderable response. It is important that those cnll.templating>
seeming a, copy should uud€>rstand that the offer only holds good fo.r a
limited number, and tha.t immediately on publication the lowes<1:,
price of the book will be 15s. The puhlis'he.rs, Mesl>rs. Hodder and
Stoughton, confidently hQ-pe to publish it early in December.-In the
"British Weekly," we read-cc Great eiXcitement. ha... been occasioned
in Methodi t circles in Kew South Wales by the repo·rt "'hich has
reached them of the burning of Bibles in Fiji by the agents of the
Roman Catholic Church in that island. It seems tllat for political
reasons the chie.f of Namosi SOlUe time ago penened from the,
Methodist Church to Roman CathoIioislll, taking with him some
hundreds of his people. A body of Roman Catholi~ priests and sisters
was at once intmduced into Namosi,a chmch erected, and a, vigo,rous
propaganda instituted. Th€' following cablegram ha,;; now reached
Sydney-' Excit€ment in SUV& and the provinces. Testaments from
Namosi burned in Naililili limekiln.' There oa,n be no doubt as to
the authority under which this step has been taken. Priestly influence, if not. dictation, has illrected tllat the Testaments belO'nging to
those nn')nil"lm Methodists should be collected, brought to, the principal
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Rom.an Catholio station a,t Naililili, and burned. If modern proof were
needed of Rome'f! dread of the Bible it is here. But the incident if!
only in keeping with the whole history of that system. As' Dr. Fitchet,t
ha.s rema,rked-' There is only one Church which would burn the
Bible, and that if! the Church which burned the men who gave us the
Bible.'''
.
,
o#_i
SINGING BY THE WAY.
" The 1'ansorned of the Lord shall come to Zion with songs."-ISAIAH
xxxv. 10.
SINGING hy the way that leadet::t
To the city graud,
. : U whose everlasting portals
Holy angels stand.
Singing of the great redemption
W hieh was oft foresho:vn;
Sin~ing of His power and pity
Who redeemed His own.
Singing of
Cltlar as
Singing of
Granted

celestial guidance,
cloudless light;
Divine protection
day and night.

Singing of unpriced snpplyings
In the hours of need;
Singing of unseen upholdings,
Marvellous indeed.
Singing of the "many mansions,"
Of the robes unstainedOf the crowns of radiant glory,
Which will soon be gained.
Singing all the way to Zion,
For the Triune Goel
" Giveth songs" to pilgrim servants,
Bought with precious blood.
ISA.
DEAR LORD, may I have grace given me to say from my heart, "Lord,
whatever I am, I am for Thee; whatever I can do, I will do for Thee;
~nd whatever I can suffer, I will suffer for Thee.
All that I am or
have, all that I can do or suffer, is nothing to what Thou hast done for
my soul.-Flavel.
CHRIST says, "I will betroth you unto Me in loving-kindness."
." My heart and ways toward you slHll be full of sweetness and
,gentleness, and I will put such a frame likewise into your hearts both
-towards Me and towards one another; you shall have hearts full of
Christ expects us to be full of lovingsweetness and gentleness."
kindness to Him and to one another.-Burroughs.
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A MONTHLY RECORD.
WE aJ'e extremely sorry that King Edward saw fit to pay a vi~it to the
Pope when he was at Rome. No doubt it wa done on the ~core of
expediency, because His .Ma,je~ty supposed tha,t it would please his
Homan Catholic subject' j but it is an o;ffellc~ to his Protestant
subject~, and a, slight to the King of Italy, and to his people. As
Dr. RO'bert,son says in his recently-published, and ably-writtell' book,
entitled "The Roman Ca.tllOEc Church in Italy "-" Tl'anllers who
are Protestants are too apt, t>\), do' a, wrong t-o Italy by their aHxiety
to see the Pope, and to be present at the ceremonies at St. PetelJs.
Indeed, as eyeryolle familiaJ" with the, tactics of the Yatican kuo,,,"s,
little anxiety is necessary on their palt, to have their curiosity
gr'atified in these matters. The anxiety is all the otLer way, the
Vabcan taking means to be informed of the, aniyal in Home of
Protestant tmyellers of wealt.h and social position, that it may flatte,r
them with its attentions, and procure for tllem an audience of the
Pope. But such travelleJ's canl1o,t too frequently boo.r in mind that
every reoognition of the Pope is an insult, to· King Victor Emlllanuel,
and an act of ingratitude to the counhy tllat, i~ !!iving them
hospitality."
Our troops have received a re,er~e in Somaliland. alld se,eral o,f
officers there, and a number of bra,e Sikhs and otLer native
soldiel's who' served 1illder them, ha,e been killed. They appear to
have fought with the utmost gallantlT, but the, "ere o,erwhelmed
by vastly superinr numbers. ~To, onl~okers at. a. distance it seems
as if there had been a want of pro-per caut·ion j our troops, we.r€' divided
into comparatively small bodie , a most perilou thing in the presence
of a numerous, andac·tive eIlemy j hut there' a.re special difficultie>l
with respect to transport and the water supply in Somaliland, which
may, perhaps" have, rendered this p.roceeding imperat.ive.
OUI'

J

On t·he, other hand, a remaJ'kable suce-ess has been grant.ed to our
forces in West. Centnr.t Africa., \"here a, small body has' defeated an
imm,ense number of our opponents, and taken Rano, a very important
town in tha,t region. This will open altother grea.t door for missionary
work. During the past fifty ye3.rs repeated efforts ha,e been made
by the Church Missionary Society to· gain access to it:, but they have
all fi1iled, Eyen when the Nigel' Protectorate was formed, Bishop
Tugwell, who at once led a little band to Kallo-the commercial
metJ'o'po,lis of Ha,usaland-was disdainfully ordered by the Emir
to leave his territcry at once. Therefore HIe capture of Kano is
a significant event. It is the great· llleet.ing-p~ace of race from
f.ar and near. Some two millions of people pass through it annually.
As a· natio.n we have assumed the responsibility of the Hansas' we1faJ:e.
Tl~~ir grahtude to us fo,r breaking the oppressive Fuian1 yoke
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guarantees an open door. A~ a Christian nation we ought to feel
it to be our duty t,o take speedy advantage of it.
The May meetings have again been marked with enthusiasm and
success, the only regrettable feature abo-ut them being t,hat so-me
of the Societies, have had to, report, large deficits. The Church Missiona-ry
Society has, a deficit of neady £35,000, hut this, is owing, not to the
decrease, of its income" whichl has been steadily increasing, but to, the
exceptional openings, for the expansion of its work, which its committee
have thought right to take. a.dvantage of, although, of course, their
doing so has materially added to its expenditure.. The British and
Fo,reign Bible Society report~ a deficiency of £21,000, but as this
year i~ its Centenary yeY, there is' little doubt, that, its &upporters will
SO'Oll wipe off thisl de-tlcit. Its allniversa,ry meetings were particularly
intere.sting, and the record of its work is very remarka,ble,. In the
yeaJ' no fewer than 5,943,775 Bibles and pmtjons of Scripture ha,ve
bee-n iSSJued, raising its total issue. from the commencement to
180,982,740 copies, the number of languages employed being now
370.
In distributing these Scriptures 850 colpoIieurs and 658
Biblewomen have, been eng<tged, 1\·hile 107 111O're Bible-women ha,ve be-en
added. The Heligious Tract Society was able, to announce, that a,
deficit of £4,100 of last year has heen changed into a- balance on
the right side. The ChUTch Pastoral Aid Soc.iety anno,unces the
fact that it has raised and expended £3,000,000 during its lifetime,
and tlla t it is now proceeding to ra.ise and expend a fourth million.
The Committee ha,ve vot,ed during the' yea.r 1,006 grants: for cumtes,
la;y agents, and WOlnen work6!l's j halve -acquired the: pa,tronage of
several livings, j have as-sisted Ordina,tiol1: candidates j and have done
much to a.ugment poor livings. The Colonial and Continental ChUTch
Society ha added four Ilew dioc.eses to, the recipient of its grants,
though it laJuents that everywhere its straitened meailS force it to give
fa~' less than is needed.
It has made all int,eresting ne\\' ventllm ill
sending out its OW11 missiunary with a large British COIOllY to NorthWest Cl).nada..
Space does not admit of our paliicularly notlcmg all the agencies
for good which aJ'e represented at the 1by meetings, meetings which
lwNe of late. years so largely increased in number j but, a, general
review of them leaves a, deep feeling of gratitude for the noble work
which they aJ'e aceomphshing. There aJ'e, no doubt" discouragement
c-OImected withI them, many o·f them are not supported a..<; the,y might
be, and as they ought to be, cons,idering the enOtrmou we,alth of our
na,tiol1: j but nevertheless, they an~ evidently doing a great. work,
both at home and ahmad, and so' we have reason: to be exceedingly
thankful tha,t, such is the' case,
To give one illustration :-Tbere are said to be in China nu less
than 150,000 men, women, and children suffering from the terrible
dise3.se of leprosy. No remedy has as yet been found for this disease',
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a.nd nothing is done to relieve the Siufferers except where the,y
can be reaohed by Chris,tian institutionS!. In the Church Missionary
Society's Mission at Pakhoi, in South China, besides, prescribing for
about 28,000 patients dming last yea.r in tlle general hospital, the
medical missionaJ'ie<> had under their care 160 leperS'. The teaching
the cooking, and the surgical dressings are all done by the lepers.. A
leper superintends the compound, and other depaaiments are, filled by
men among themselves who seem qualified to occupy such poMs. The
repo-rt just issued says-CC Cast out by their friends, rela,tives, and
fellow-countJ-ymen, it is o·nly the des!)ised foreigner whose pity takes
a sub tantial fo'rm, and the.y find ,a home of refuge with us.. Our
lepel' hospital is, a, standing monument to the Divine origin of Christianity, and as such it appeals to the Chinese people."

An independent and very forcible testimony to the bene,fit of
mis ions in India was lat.ely given by Sir W. Mack"orth Young,
K.C.S.l., the late Lieutenant-Governo,r of the Punjab, in an a,ddre>s
inaugurniting a s'eries of Lenten addresses. on Foreign Missions by laymen in London. Speaking" as a, business man to, business men," Sir
Maakworth: Young decla.red that "tlle work done' by ullss,ionaJ'ies
in Indi.a exceeds in impo·rtanceall that has been done--and much has
been done--by the British Government sinc.e the time when it came
into possession." "I ask myself," he continued, "What is the moot
pot,ant influenc,e. which has been brought to bear upon the Punjah
since its annexation fifty-four years ago.? and to· that question I Ullh~sita,tingly reply, Christianity, as lived and preached by the. Christian
nl~bsionaries."

Lord Kelvin, "ho holds ~o high a position ill the scientific wo:rld,
made a, statement a,t a. recent, lecture, organised by the lTnivrorslr,y
College (London) Clu'istian Af;socia,tioon, which may well be pondered
over by thms,e, who, in'lagine tha,t science and religion a.re o,pposed to
one anotller. He said :-" ~cience poffitively affirms creative ·po,wer.
We are absolutely fore-oo by science to admit a.nd belie,ve with
absolute confidence in a Direct.ive Power-in an influence other tIJan
physical, dynamical, or eleotrical forces." This being the case, the
othe,r truths of na,tural and revealed religion fit into and folIO'," that
impo'rtant faet, as integral parts of a great component "ho,le.
Two extensive s.trikes in America and in Australia call public
attention again to tlle ever-recurring friction, and sometimes con.fl.ict,
between capital and la,bouJ·. Mr. Andrew Carnegie, "hose wide experience' givesl him a speci.al right to· speak "ith confidence on the
Siubject, affirIDSi tha.t the, only remedy fo>r tllis U'ouble--and he considers
it to be an unfailing remedy-is profit sharing. In an address which
he recently gave, as President of the Iron and Steel Institute, he
said :-" My province ha.s been the organization and management of
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tInt most complioated of all pieces of maohinery, man.
""Ye of the Carnegie Company S()ou disoov~red that perfect management
depended upon the men in cha.rge. Th.u began the prac,tice of interesting the young geniuses a.round USJ. They received small percentages in the £inn, which were credited to, them at the a.ctual cash
invelSted, and the surplus, earnGd each yea,r, beyond the interest
charged, wa,s cl'edited to their a,cCQount. This policy result,ed in SOllle
forty odd yOlmg partn,ers, a, number which was increased at the beginning of eal:h year. These aJ'e now ric·h men. Next the practioe was
extended to the mechanical m~m.
Men ha,ving others in
their charge were given an interest in the proceeds 0'1' savings; in. cost.
in their depa~'tment. Th.e secmt of success in business, especially in
1113.Ilufacturing, where a small saving in each department, means
fortune, is a liberal divi&Lo.n of pmfits among the men who help to make
them. Every workman a sha,reholder, will, in my opinion. end mos.t
of the conflicts between capital and laboUlI'." "Vhat a happy circumstance it would be if this could be generally carried out!

T'wo deplorable cases of Bible-burning by Homan Catholics, have
just been made public. One 'Was in Bra.zil, 'Where on February 22 of
rhis year, 214 copies of the Bible were publicly bm-ned in the city of
Pernambuco, in front of the mo t popular Ronush Church ill' tha,t city.
The following is a literal tmnslati:on of the, account from the "ProYincia," a daily pa,per, dated March 1 :-"Burning of Bibles.-As had
beerr announced, there wa" realized in the sqU3,re of the Church of
Penha., on the 22nd ult., at nine o'clock in the morning, in the presence
of more than 2,000 peo'ple, the burning of 214 volumes of the Proh·,'tant Bible, amid enthusiastic cheers fQ.l' the Catholic rel~ion, the
Immacula,te Virgin :Mary, and the High Priest Leo XIII.~heers
ra,ised spontaneously by the Catholic people-who" fa,r fmm being
scandalized, applauded the act." Then follo,ws a, long column of vile
abuse of the Prote.stants and Protestantism. This burning of Biblesl
'Was alillollllced beforehand ill the sallle paper in tllese termS!: "The
Bibles will be burnt by the monks in the public squaJ'e in front of
their splendid and majestic temple, on Sunda.y, Fehruary 22." The
second case was in Fiji, and was mentioned in an Australian pa,per,
the" Argus," of March 6. It stated that 238 Bibles ha,d been publicly
burned at the Roman Catholic :Missiou station at Na.ililili. ThiSi was
denied by the Romish Cardinal Moran, but it was prorved to be a. fact
by eye-witnesses; and the Methodist Conference at Adelaide, and the
Grand Lodge of the Orange Institution of Victoria. have strongly
condemned it, the latter fo'rmally passing the following R.esohJJtion:"The Grand Lodge' of the' Lo'ya,l Orange Institution of Victoria, expres,ses, indignation that, in these da,ys, certain missionaJ-ies o-f the
,Romish Chmch should have repeated the c.rimes of the DaJ'k Ages by
publicly burning the Word of God." Yet Roman Cathol,icSl would have
us believe that their leaders do not object to the Word of God, or inte.rfere with their peo'ple reading it 1
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An elec.trioal invention is ailllOuncoo froill America, which, if it be
as successful as the firs,t 'accounts of it promjse, will 00 a.n immense
bOOln to multitudes who are affiic.ted with deallless, and e·ven to deaf
mutesl. It is called the" acousticon," and tests, of it which were lllaode
0'11 sev,eml inma,t,el> 0'£ the New: YOTk InSititution for the Deaf and Dumb,
befoTe a ool11;pany which illcluded the Duke of Newcastle and several
membersl of fashionable society, appear to ha,ve been remarkably
sucoessful. It is tated that, some ()f the persons "'ho were present on
that occasion WBre so affected by the exhibition of intense joy when
ears previously dead to all sound were made to heal', that the,y a,t once
began to ra,i e an endowment fund to provide the poor with acousticons.
The fund has already readied generouSi pwport,ions, and as the: de,vice
is of simple cOIlstructio,n, and of cOHlpaJ'atively small cost, large
numbers of the poo·r, a, well as tho,se more fortunat,e, will be, made to
hear. The perfecting of the apparatus has taken ten years, but it
now works so satisfactorily that within a. month a considerable number
will be. rea.dy for use. The device is adjusted, just as spectacles are,
t() individual casei>. There are 280 general adjustments, and 2,700
minor ,ndjllistments. It is said to be effective in all cases sa,e "'he're
the a.uditory neTve is paralysed. We e,arnestly hope that this will
prove to be the case.
D. A. D.

QI; orrfsponb mu.
GOSPEL BOOK MISSION TO THE AmIY

A~D

NAYY.

To the Editor of the Gospel J.lIaga.':/lIe.
DeaJ' Sir,-vVel ha.ve now got well forward with our thlliietll year
0'£ labom amongst the' soldiers and sailors: of our laJld. To be allo,wed
to cuntinue fo,r such a. period calls for gratitude to God. I am BUTe it
would rejoice the heart8 of our friends, as it does mine, were they to
see the thirst there is for the truth of God amongst our hrave defenders. Surely it shows that there must be many "hidden ones"
in the rank and file of the British ArIl1Y and Navy, a.nd we can say,
He knoweth. tl1em. It i& heart-cheering to be a.ble to declare "tile
work of the, Lord our God." I would be gla.d of your help in mOIley,
to be able to supply these men with tJle magazines they so much
need.
FROM LO:\Do);.
I was almost in despair how I could send a supply of literature to our
Missiona.ries to work with when your most excellent parcels arrived. I am
very grateful for them, and feel sure they will be a blessing to many a soul.

FROM DUBLIN.
I beg to acknowledge receipt of yom very kind letter and your precious parcel
of books and tracts. for which I return you my hearty thanks. I heartily join
with you in the prayer that the Lord's blessing m"y be nl'de manifest in the
circulation of them.

Yours sincerely,
Campbell Road, SalisbU17j, },tIay, 1903.
R E.

BRIDER.
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AGED PILGRIMS' FRIEND SOCIETY.
(FROM"

THE E~GLISH CHUHCHMAX," MAY

14, 1903.

AMIDST the IIlUltiplicity of meet-moos in the month of May~and there
were no, less, according to> the vario~ls guides, than eighty-olle during the
last week from Monda.y to Sa.turda.y~there are few that. appeal to
the emotions alld intellect with greater insistence, or are mo,re deserving of increased confidence on the pali, of the public, than the Aged
Pilgrimsl Friend Society. The care of the aged is a. DivineIy ins·tituted
burden upon society, and tIle Lord's, people will feel in an increased
measure the duty of sustaining the "Lam's poor," who-se. physic.aJ
infirmitie& render it imlJO,ssible for them to earn their livelihood. A
far as the me'tns entrusted t(} it allo,w, the Aged Pilgril1ls~ Friend
Soc.ie,ty ca,mfully selects worthy men a,nd wom.en for such
aid as it is enahled to> afl'o,rd, aud distributes it in such
a,
bright,
sympa,thetic, a.nd
helpful
manner
that.
"the
·cold hand of cha-rity " does, not, a,ppea.r.
As the repo·rt
which was present.ed ·at the ninety-si:s:th amlUal meeting, held in the
Mansion Ho-use yeste.rday aftel'l1oon, beautifully puts, it :-" Pe,rsoual e-ontact~faee to fae-e, heaJi· to head, hand to hand-this is· the
be t way to do good a.nd io· get good. We aJ'e indebted to, our Father
in Hea.ven for the good that we enjoy; and al; our goodness' rea.cheth
not unto, Him, He has made the aecount paya.ble, to, Hig, poo,r, and
, he that honoureth Him' 'ha,th mercy' on them." Visitation, whieh
it is desired to, carry out in the, spirit, described, is a, marked fea,ture
of the work of the Society, the cOlllmittee being: anxious for the pensioll1s
to be distributed monthly or quarterly, not. as meTe cha,rita,blegrantS', but thro·ugh Christian friends'.
Within the· boundaries of
Scriptural and PmteSJt,ant, tJ'uth, the institution is undenominational,
members of many sect,ions, of the ChristiaJl Church being upon the
pension lists. The life pensionf> are not, doles which may not be
deserved, but regulaJ' and permanent aids to those who have borne tlle
burden and heat of the day.
The bright fore'glean1. of the Centenary was upon the' meeting on
We'dnesday afternoon, aJld real joy" the e':s:perience of the large audience
whieh erowded the Egyptian Ha.ll, so that the' old age of tlle Societ~
found it in no sense decrepit, bu advancing in public fa.vo,ul', distributing mo·re pElIlsions and maintaining more iI1lnate81 in the, fnul' Homes
than a.t any previou>'l time in the history of the Societ,y. The platfo'rm
was a. very representa,tive one, the, cha-ir being occupied by" Sir Rohart
Ande['son, K.e.B., laJel Director of Criminal Investiga.tion, who was
supported by" the Bishop of Sodor and Man, General Sir W. Stirling,
K.C.B., Sir Chas. Gag.e Brown, the Rev. T. George, the Rev. W. ~indt'r;,
the Rev. O. S. DoIbey, Mr. W. J. PaJ'ks (Treasurer), Mr. J. E. Rawltfl1 .
<Secretary), and mos,t of the members o,f the wmmittee.
The' Re.v. T. Gem'ge·, B.D., having opened the meeting with reading
and prayer, the Secreta.ry pre.,ented a fe,w of the salient, features et
the report, which showed the' work of the Society is divided into two
br.l.l1ches, providing life pensions of five, seven, and ten guineas, per
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annum, and four Homes in which 178 of the recipients ha.ve peaceful'
and comfortable dwellings. No, fewer than 1,616 pensioners, living
in all parts of the kingdom, from the Shetland Isles. to, Cornwall, and
from South-West Ireland to East Anglia" a·re no'\y upon the oooks,
and the total annuaJ SUln e,xpended in pensions is £12,152.
In
additiolli to this amount, the pensioners' r~.eived £4,804 from the
Mort,on gift. These figures are the highest yet repOTted, and show an
increase over la,s,t yea,r of 37 pens<ioner~ and £364 in pensions,. The
Socie,ty outske,tches, the ha.nd of s,ym.pa,tily and help to Chris,tian men
and women who\ through tile disabilities of old age, c&nnot. support
themselYes, and whom it is desira.b1e to aid in their O1yn homes and
domestic circles, in such a wa;y as to, involve no loss of self-respect ('1'
of the feeling of independence. The pensionerS' are graded as foUows:'
217 are on the ten guinea, pension; 1,256 on the seven gui'1e'1; vl"l
143 on the five guinea.
The agee of the recipients !?!1i!t' from
60 to, 95, 1,180 being over 70 yearS! of age, anD of this mmlber 426
aJ'e over 80, and 30 more than 90. Of the pens,iollcrs,'i 17 Jiye in
London, and 901 in the provinces; 13 per cent. of them are men. The
totale:xpenditure fo,r the year amo,unted to £19,669. During tile
96 years' of the Society's! existence more tllan 7,480 aged pilgrims, have
received life pensioollB', amounting in the' aggrega,t,e to uIy\yal'ds, of
£330,500.
DUiring the past ye·ar tll'e subscriptions aULQ,unted to
£4,850. The donations we-re £1,175. It was a gratification to heal'
tha,t, aiter see,ing the last annual repo,rt, Her Royal HiO'hne~3 the
Princess, .of Wale3 graciously sent a dona,tion of £5, and thereby ga,ve
a distinct impetus to the work. The auxiliaries are gro'l\ing in number,
and last year raised £1,524. Collections after sermons constitute a
&teadily improving section of receipts, and realised £;353. Legacie9'
also anlounted to a, fair avera~e. In concluding- his report, :Ml. Ihzdtcn
pleaded fm' individual, syst';;matic, and pro~portion~te giving.
The Chairman, in a most sympathetic address, cOllg~·atnlat.~·i the
Society o·n the proportions· of the meeting, He, had, when first
appro>aehed, intimated his inahility to, take the chair, hut when the
report was put into his hands, it made an irresis,tible appeal t,oo'his, heart.
He would indeed he the most caHou and hardchearted of men if,
aiter having rea,d ili'e cases set fo,rth in the report, he did not feel'
the intensest I'egI'et iliat he was unable to send to the Treasure·r the'
substantial cheque iliat the c,harity de.<;erved. He pleaded for those
old alld helple,s,s mell and women who, through no, fault of tileir own"
were thrust out of the opportunity to earn their o'l\n support, and
who, but fool' the Aged Pilgrimsl Friend Society, had no alternative but
to he herded with professiQllal mendica.nts. As they thought of the
ble3singSl wherewith God had bleesed them, let them remember the
bare homoo of old so·ull> who were full of faith, but needed d&ily bread.
Their comfort and enjoyment would he dOUibly blessed if they helped
to relieve from aJu:iety, and deep, dire distress, some of theBe' whom
God loved, ,&nd who' looked to God to put it into the hearts. of men
and women to supply the means·.
The Bishop of Sodor and Man, in moving the adoption of the repo,rt
and the election of the committee, remarked that the report being the,
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ninety-sixth, suggested a, well-spent youth and vigorous' manhood..
It suggested also' the fact tha.t the Society had received support from
three successive genera,tions:. The CentenaJ"Y was also- suggested, and
t.l::.at, coupled with the ciroum tance that other well-kno,wll mcieties
were also oelebra,ting their centenaries, pointed to, the existence o-f
an exceptional number of wise, far-seeing people living in England 100
years ago,. The BiB;hop thought the Society fortunate in possessing
a name so self-explanato·ry. The name came a near a it was. possible
to come to the exhortation of St. Paul, "DQ; gooo unto all men, but
especially to those that are of the household of faith." It, moreove~',
possessed an admira.ble hase--undenomina,tional within the bounds of
the Protestant !IDd Evangelical faith. A Society with such objects
and such limitatioM should receive a large amo·unt of support.
General Sir William Stirling seconded the resolution, an.di said it
was pleasant to think of the joy o-f aJ.l the Lord's, peoplel to· contribute
of theil' means to a Society of that sort. The rec-ipientsl of the bounty
or the Socie,ty were scattered all ove,r the- countJ"Y, and there weI'e
an enOITIlOUS mnnber of helpersl dispensing the gifts. As to the
Aged Pilgrims, the General in a, helpful expos,ition, sho-wed that the
Aged Pilgrims possess a peace with God j they are hated of the world
a,nd in constant warran:.
The Rev. O. S. Dolbey moved a resolution cordially endorsing the
Scriptural and Protestant basis or the Aged Pilgrims? Friend Society.
Any Society founded on such a rock mus,t surely have the' approbation
of the Eternal God, and of God's people, whose sympa.thies will be
drawn out towards it.
The Rev. W. Sinden seconded the resolution, and remarked that
there was a subtle influence underlying a Society of that kind that set
in 11l0tion and kept in mot.ion the sympathies of its SUppvl'tIWfO. That.
sympathy did not grow {jut of the human heart. It was not 3· plAnt
indigenous there.
Sir Chas. Ga,ge Brown moved a vote of thanks to, the Chairman and
to the Lord 1\Ia,yoT ror the use of the Mansion House, ,,"hich was seconded
by Mr. IV. J. Parks, treasw'er, and calTied unanimously.
The Re,. T. George pronoullc€d the Benediction, and the meeting
concluded.
THE A."NUAL SERMO~.
THE Society's Annual.Sennoll' was preached on Thmsday evening, May
14th, at St. Ma.ry Aldermaq Church, Queen 'Victoria St,reet, City,
by the Rev. J ames Ormiston, Recto'r or St. Mary-le-port, Bristol. Fo,r
se,Yeral years past the Rev. Prebendary Vfhite, Rector of the, vener.:tble
Church, has kindly grant.ed the Society the use or the building for a
speaial service. There was' a, large congregation, including the Re,v.
D. L. Johnson., the! Society's SecretaJ"Y, Mr. J. E. HazeHon, the
TI'ea,surer, Mr. W. J. Parks, and a nwnber of members' of the Committee,. Thel service was of a ve1"Y bright and hearty character, the
prayersl being read by PrebendaJ"Y White.
The Rev. J. Ormiston, who wo,re the legal preaching gown, took.
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fo-r his text 1 Co,r. xii. 22-" Nay, much more those members of the·
body which seem to be, more feeble aJ'e necessary."
Th~ prea.oher pointed o·ut tha,t the redeemed Church of God is!
frequently spoken of in the New Testament. under the figure o-f a,
humaJ1 body. In the· passage under no-tiee, they had presented to
thenl the mutual obliga.t.ion tha.t subsist bet.ween the· head and its
members, and bet,ween. the lllelll bel's, themselves. The mo·re they
regarded it., t.he mo,re they we·re impressed by the suitability of the
Divine, choice o,f thi figure of the human body. M:,n was, the cro,wning c.reation of God'sl last da,y's. work. God reserve,d this masterpiece
of cnn.tion and purpose till the sixth. da,y. The eaJ'th "'aited fo-r the
ma,nifestation o,f man, dest,illed to be itl> ruleI'. The 139th Psalm
speaksl prophetically of Christ.'s Headship over t,he body, a,nd when
in the P&alm they read, "I am feaJfuUy and woudeduly made'," he
(the preacher) submitted that Christ, was the spea,ker, and was
ga;ling with infinit.e sa,tisfact.ion on His m.ystical body, the Church,
of which not. one m.ember was to l>e absent. That is the "'ork which
the, Lo,rd is doing in this fallen wo-rld-gathering in thof:e that are
His. There is, the preacher continued, grea.t fitness in the figm0
and emblem emplnyed in the text.. The body, in its original state
wa.s perfect., burt, the; human frame has, no, doubt, materially suffered
by sin's marring God's, bea.ut.iful Vlo'rk. As created by God, it. "'as
made, in His image, and wa ' l1'e~essarily perfect, and as such it. is a,
suita.ble emblem. o·f that Church which. i to be nothing less than
absolutely perfect for eve,r. Reference to the verse 1)J"~ceding the
te,xt would show that t.he head could not say to the feet, "I ha,ve
110 need of you." Christ., in a mystica.l and true sense, is unable
'to S1,y to the feet. of His mystical body, "I have no !leed of you."
The natural inference therefore is that He ha.s lleed of the members
of His spiritual body. vVe know that the feet are the lowest. mem.bers
of the body, and come most frequently into contact with defilement.
In tIllS fact we recog1llze, the grace of the· Lord Jesus Christ..
Now, in wha,t, sense were, feeble' meu1be,rl;l mo,re necessary? They
had a, reply in Romans xv., "vVe then tha,t a.re, s,tJ'ong ought t.o, bear
the infil1l1·ities of the we.ak." Th.e infirmities of the apparently foo'ble
appeal to the sympathy of the stmng me·mber of Christ's mystical
body. In Ephesia.ns iv. 13 the.y had a reference to Christis Ascension
glo1)', a ha,ving a, part in: tlH~ pedect.ing of the saints, "Till 'l\e all
come in the unity of the- faith, and of the knowledge of the Son of
God, unto a perfect. man.." That, is God's ideal c,oncerning His gracecalled people, "a, perfect man.." In. 1 Co1·. xv. they read of the " first
m.3.n" and the "se20nd lllan," but. not of the ,. h ·t'· man, for iu
God's mind t.here is yet to be manifested the "pe1fect" man. God
could not. re t. in the ".B~irst Man," who· ,,-as fallible, and fell. He
would not rest, in the" Second Ma.n" as final. The Head and the' hody
together make the "Perfect. Man," as' set. fo'rth in the verse already
not,ed, "Till we all come in the' uuit~ o,f the faith, and of the knowledge
of the Son of G.od, unto a pe,rfoot man, unto tlw measure of the
stature of the fulne...~ of Christ., tlm,t we henceforth be no, more
children
but, speaking the truth in love, may gmw up
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into Him in all things which is t.he Head, even Christ, from. Whom
t.he whole body, fitIy joined together, and compacted by that whioh
every joint supplieth, accordiug to the effectu'll working in the
measme of every part, ma.ketl1 increase of the body." Every joint
and member is occupied in and by thB grace of God in the wo-rk
of mutU'llmwistration. The Lord has pla,ced the members iu posit,ion
with a" vie,,, to their miuistering to one Mother, amI has' apportioued
the duties of each, and if oue member suffer all suffer. In regaJ'd to
the feebler mem.be,r of the Lord's my tic body, they a.fl'o,rd the other
member of the body an oppoliunity of helping them. They afford
Christ, by their multifaJ"ious necessities, occasion and scope for the
diS'pla~ of Hil;! all-sufficiency.
In a real sense, He needsl tJH~ wants
and neoessities of His deaJ' elect people, else. He would be deprived
of the opportlUllt;y of lllaJ1ifesrt:,wg His abounding grace. And ill tlie
sa.rne way they, as fellow-believers, but for the more feeble members
of the body, would be deprived of the opportunity of ministering to
the needs of God's dear suffeQ'ing aged pilgrims'. The strong membe,rs,
of the, body aJ'e verily dehto·rs· to the "fe,eble."
T'he, Aged Pilgrims' Friend Society was b-:tse,d on that principle,
and desired to: ca.rry out the \"ill of CIU'ist as decla.red in His, Word,
" Bear ye one, aUOotheI)s burdens, and so fulfil the Lt.w of Christ," the
law which Christ Himself o·bserTed. They were iudeed under tha,t law,
the law ·of love to His aged s9.ints. TIle Society, during the 96 yea,l's
of its existence, had nlinist.ered to the \"cUlts of 7,480 aged pilgrims,
dlO had l'ecein.d pensioIls amoullbng in the aggregate to, £330,500.
Tlte Aged Pilgrims' Friend Society iYBS Oil€> of the· best. s'Ocie,t.ies of
its kind, and was capable 0'£ any e.xpans,ion which increased funds
WQiuld eIlia.ble it to meet. The number of pensioners at the present.
time was 1,616, receiving life pensions of five guineas, seven guineas,
and ten gulineaso, and there were alsQ; four homes, conta.ining 178
inmate. To tho e who distributed the pensio>IlS the Lord gave special
opportunities fm' spiritual lllinistration. The pensions were no,t besto,wed as doles, but Christiau friends in distributing the·ill \yere. a.ble
to speak a word in season to exercisecl and tried souls, In so. do.ing,
they exemplified t.he \,orcls of tIle text., It was an essential principle
of the Society that every recipient sho·uld be a child of God. All
applicants' were tested \,ith regard to their spiritual exp€riellce, and
if they were. found to be experimentally of the nunlber of God?s believing people, they were gladly rece,ived imo the brotherhood. It. was
according to the nlind of God to, do· good to all men, but especially
unto, those of the Ho-usehold of Faith. Those whom. the Society
helped we,re. not only poor-" Hle pOOT ye ha,ve always' with you"but, they we're, also aged-some very aged. The recipie.n.t& of tIle
Soeiety's hOWlty must be oveQ' 60 years of age. As, the, las,t. report of
the Sooiet,y po·int& out, the Seripture sanction foil' fixing 60 as· the
start,inO' point of « old age" is to be found in the last chapter of
Levitic~s,. From thence the decline in life begins. So long all the
Lord spares these, His· aged ones, it. is, SUJl:ely, a, great privilege to'
help them. They were, debta·rs to, the feehle, " Owe no man anything,
but to love one' another," and they should daily ende:wour to manifest
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their love by their care fm the Christian aged. The Committee, of
the Aged Pilgrun,;;! Friend Society canied on their wOI,k in a, pra,yerful
spirit, and were, men remarkahle not only fm' grace, but aIso for
If they looked into the Balance"sheet of the
busine,ss capaeity.
Society they would see ho,w little, wasl spent, upon organiza,tion, and how
large a, po,rtion of eve,ry pound contributed wa.s, dis,tributed to
the Lord's, aged sa,ints. He pleaded eal'nes,uy for Dwre a,nnual subscriptions, as these enabled tIle' Committee. to, anange their wmk with
grea,ter fa.cility and coniidence.
In regard to themselves, ought they not, to, seek to realize increa,singly the infinite, lo,ve, care, and t,endenles's of Him Who is, the'
strong One, and Who touched with the, feelingS! of the,ir infirmities
enters into, all their sighs a,nd groans" and is' afflicted in their
a,ffiict,ions 1 Hii'l promises are Yea and Amen, and even if they,
through fleshly infirm.ity, beEeved not, yet "He a.bideth faithful."
They wm'e upon His heart even as the High Priest of old bore the
names of the tribes upon his breast and upon his shoulders. So the
grea,t, and glotrious High Priest bore their names upon His breast p£
lo,ve. They were all nec,essary to, Him. Who is, really c.al,ulg for Himself
when He cares for His oo.ints.
AfMr a, hyuln, durillg which all offertory Was taken fnr the
,Society, Mr. O:r'miston led the congrega,tion in pmyer, and a very
helpful s8Irvice concluded.

CHRIST ALL IN ALL TO HIS CHURCH.
HE taketh upon Him their sins and putteth upon them His righteousness; He changeth their rags into robes; He arrays them with the
righteousness of the saints; that two-fold righteousness, imputed and
imparted; that of justification and that of sanctification; that is an
under coat, this is a,l upper; that clean and pure, this white and
bright. Yet further, He puts upon His Church His own comeliness, decks His Spouse with His own jewels; clothes her with needlework, and makes her more glorious than Esther ever was in all her
beauty; rejoiceth over her as the Bridegroom over His bride.-Spiritual Magazinf.
CHRIST OUR FOOD.
(JOHN vi. 51.)

WE have need of food that will be physic too, and such is Christ
(Ezekiel xlviii. 12). He is sweet meat (Sol. Song ii. 3); the fruit of
His death, resurrection, ascension (1 Peter ii. 3), gracious, sweet.
Everything in Christ is sweet to a believing soul-His promises,
pardons, offices, ordinances, comforts, and communion. His VlT ord is
"sweeter than honey" (Psalm cxix. 103); His love is sweeter than
wine (Sol. Song i. 2); His presence is sweeter than marrow (Psalm
lxiii. 5). In a word, H is mouth is sweetness, and all His delights
{Sol. Song v. 16).-FTom an old QuaT1'y.
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The Roman Catholic Chm'c!" in Italy. By ALEXANDER ROBERTSON,
D.D., Cavalinrc of the Order oE St. lIam'ice and St. Lazarus,
Italy j Author of Fm Paolo Scwpi, &c. London: Morgan and
Scott. Price 6s.
\~~E are very glad to lea.m that the first edition of this importaJlt
boak, consisting of 2,000 copies, has b€en sold, and that a second
-edition is now in the press. We should like to we it circulated far
a.nd wide, for it presents~by an eye~\Vitness, and one who', from his
long residenoe iu Italy, has an intimate acquaintance· with the sub~ec.tl
respecting whic·h he writes-a olea.!' view of the practical working of
Popery. Dr. Robertson gives an Historic Retrospect of the effect of
Popery upon the ItaliaJls in the past, and then lays before his' readers
the present condition of the Pope, the' priests, and the Roma.n
Ca,tholic Church in Italy, and their influeuce upo'!! the Italian nat,ion
now. So baneful is that influence, that he says: "I am no,t, surprised
at, anything I have to say a.bout them, but I am SUl1)'l'ised that, having
such a past, they should still exist in Italy to be described a,t all. The
wonder is, that Italy did not get rid of them 'bag and baggage'
thirty odd years ago. It would haye been well for he,r to"da,y if she
had. The Papacy e:s:ists at this present, moment a.s the enemy in
her citadel, as the vulture gnawing at her vitals." The facts
which the author adduces in proof of his statements, are startling;
e.g., he states that the Po,pe SPUiI'11ed the genemus and magna.nilllO'UB
concessions made to him by the Italian Govemment, including an
endowment of £129,000 a year, "and chose to sulk in the Vatican
a a prisoner.
If the Vatican is. a prison, the door iSI locked from
the inside, and the Pope keep the key.. It is a very luxurious prison,
'With its eleven thousalld rooms, its museums, it,<; libraries and galle,ries:,
with their pric.eless treasures, and 'With its extensive gardens, and
grounds. It is a palace of delights. The Pope is said to be very abstemiOUB, but he has a patrimony of SOllle eighty-five millions &terling,
exclusive od' the State's aJillual endo,\yIII €m. of £129,000. He has go,t
his little army of some six hundred gajly-dressed Swiss, he has got his
private post and telegraph an'angemelw;;, he has got ambassado'l"s
accredited to him from foreign Catholic powers, and he has' got the
Vati~an.
Pio, Nono UBed jokingly to sa.y, 'The Vatican with its
eleven thousand rooms is: too small for me; I stifle in them j
I must go out to my gardens and to my summer shooting'bO\.\':, Villa Castel GandoHo'.'
When the present Pope has a
similar feeling he is free to, do the same. The Pope does' not come out
0'£ the Vatican for two rea,SOl1s. First, bec.ause if hel did, he would
stultify his' legal poslition as entitled to, sovereign honour, for "1'110' in
the realm of King Victor Emmanuel Ill. wou~d acco-rd these to him?
Secondly, because the, falsehood of his being a prisone,r, like many
allother in the Papal Church, is a pro,fitable one, gaining for him much
foreign sympathy, and, what is more important, much fo,reign money.
1,
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I personally know of servant-girls cutting off their hair, that its price
might bring hinl some comforts, and priests. have often sold straw
whioh they said had been taken from the dungeon floor on whioh he
sllept."

Pamous }Iymn~ and their A lIthul'.'_ l:y FHA:"'C15 A lEILL R J OI'ES.
With Portraits and Facsimiles. London: Hodder and Stoughton.
Pagts, 337. Price 6s.
VERY interest,ing and well-written.
The author has evidently taken
great paiM with his work, communicating with hymn writers, now
living, and with the re,labve of some whO' are deceased, and thus>
obta.ining from the'se--as well as from ot,her sources-a, large amo,urrt,
of interesting info'rmatio-n respecting the origin of many famous hynms
their writers, and seNe,ral remarkable, episodes which have happened
in cO'nect.ion with them. He mentions the fad that t\YO of the mo-st,
famous hymns, viz., "Rock of Ages," and "All hail the power of
J esu's N a.rne," first appeared ill the pages of this Magazine j and as
an example of the ext.r'eme difficulty which is sometimes experienced
in adequately trallsla.ting hymns iuto· other la.nguages, he ,tates that
upon one occasiO'n a, miss,jona.ry in India, wishing to have a· translation
of the former hymn, requested a HilJdoo student, who had some
reputa.tion as a, poet,,' to, furnish him with a, translatio'll of it j and
the following mere t,he firs,t, lines of the, translation, literally rendered
back into' English:l,

"Very old stone, split for my benefit,
Let me absent myself under one of your fragments" !

The Chun:h of God possesses at the pre,sent dly a pric-eless treasury
of hymns. It may '~-ell take a linly interest ill the interesting pa.r'ticulars. which are llladekIl0\1'11 in a ,olume like this respecting them.
WE HAVE ALSO H,KCEIVED :--,-The StOT!! of the Light that never went
out; The Swm'd (£1ICl T1'owel; The 11fet1'opolitan Pulpit; Ohurch ana
People; The Pireside; Home lVm'ds; The Day of Days,,' Hea1·th and
Home; The Mm'avian Messenger, &c.

PRECIOUS GEMS.
"THE Father prescribes all the cordials, the Son tempers them, and
the Holy Ghost applies them."
"Love to all we judge to be saints is a certain e,idence of true
faith j though some are froward, peevi:sh, or proud, yet, being saints,
and Christ's, a brother loveth his crooked brother, his lame brother, his
little brother, because he is his brother, and for the parent's sake, who·
loves them all, great or sma-ll, rich or poor, and ill-natured creatures
to God and man j He useth them all kindly, so much so that they all
speak well of Him."
"Christ is the Element of God's dear children, and He being
ascended, they are sparks that fly upwards to 'Him.' God remembers
not old sins, so, likewise, He is not provoked by new."-'l'homas
Goodwin.

